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QThe failure o f the “ Success Magazine’’...seenis to be 
the irony o f fate.

QThere Ih one gootl thing nbout this weather. I t  is  a 
fine time to sit down by the fire and write a letter to 
the Unptlst nnd Refleetor, renewing' your subscrip
tion. T ry  It. .

<I hi 1862 George W. Sims, a negro- slave in Tennessee, 
ran away and joined the Union army. He acted -as 
a guide for Gen. John A. -Logan. Aftcr.the war he lo-. 
cated in Champaign County, III., where he bought a 
small tract of land. By industry and frugality he added 
steadily to his holdings, and when he died recebtly he 
left property worth $116,000.

■f ♦  ♦
■QWe h.ave received a pamphlet' entitled, “ Man’s Re
ligion,” being a sermon preached by Dr. J. W. Gillon 
at the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, November 
19, 1911, and requested for publication. The sermon 
is a strong and striking one, its special contention being 
that religion is a matter for men, and not simply for 
womca , The modern version o f the “ Psalm ot life 
•reads; ‘

"In  the world’s broad field ol battle,
In the bivouac o f life,

Now-a-days a Christian soldier 
Is.represented by his wife.”

Dir. Gillon docs not believe that it ought lo be so, atid 
wc; agree with him. ’

'Q lt is announced that recent excavations at the sum
mit of the Mount o f Olives have resulted in' the dis- 

-'covery o f the remains o f a Christian Church dating 
from about A. D. 330. The site is thought to be the 

!_:spot fixed by the oldest traditions as the place where- 
Christ taught his disciples to pray. The floor of the 
■nave is not yet uncovered, but that o f the transepts is 
fully exposed. The floor is o f  mosaic and is perfectly 
preserved. In the chancel there are two separate floors 
o f different designs, one thirty inches higher than the 
other. The lower level is thought to be a floor o f St. 
Helena’s church, while the upper is believed to be a 

, restoration by the Crusaders. A  baptismal pool was 
found in the south transept bearing a quite legible in
scription of the name "Theodorus”  in Greek letters.

-f -f
' ^ g i n  answer to a question propounded in “ The Exam

iner” not long ago, a correspondent tells why he thinks 
a retired minister could not take charge of a weak 
church and work a farm near by at the same time, “ I 
have tried it twice,’ ’ he says, “ and answer that if he is 
a farmer, while he is doing his farm work his pastoral 
work will suffer; if he is a pastor, his farm work will 
suffer, or both, and he will get no satisfatcion out o f 
either. I f  you do not believe it, try it yourself, and you 
will find this true. Henceforth I 'do one or the other, 
not both. I might supply a church, but not take the 
pastorate and farm at the same time.”  What do you 
think about it? . Have you tried it? And what about 
his being a pastor.and teaching or merchandising or 
anything else?

•f -f
QThe Word iiud Way Hitys very tru ly: "Under e.v-, 
Isting generul eomlltlons, the weekly Baptist palter Is 
ne<i-ssary to the promotion o f Baptist Interests. All 
trmli-s, itroftMislons nnd departments -qf business have 
their organs. 'I'lie farmers, stoc-km ^ Iwinkers, law
yers and HO on, have their im irim litr^ 'lie prolilliitlon 
•eimw* has Us pn|>erR The liipior trallle has Ip* Jmir- 
iialH. KiH-lallsm has Us organs. A ll organizations of 

I liny eonse<|iience have their organs for promotion pnr< 
j iMtses. Where .there tire eommoii Interests and i-o- 

o|M‘ratlve aetlvltics there imist lie somo me<llimi of 
/ eommuuleation. Haptlsta eaniiot l>e segregated ami 

- eiirry on a i-o-oiieratlve work. There innst Is* some 
ileiSqis by whleh they can know o f eaeh other; by 
vhiel\i they can siteak one to another and leant one

i
: anapther; liy,whleh they can exploit cqK)|>enitlvc 
Ians 'hnd diseuss que^ons o f eommon ln tfl«s t; by 
Illicit ^thefc cim. common iuformgtioii, common

^-mpathllM ' andr"'poocM't of action. Tb^ .tblPlirnl, 
inept pOKtlcablq gEd most e<f"»^tvp wttiat ■ioTj the 

- I jr iw fr t : i t - i  1.  .

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L

QThe following Joke may be aitpropriate for the 
-season: A  teacher asked a boy to write weather on 
the blackboard. “ W-b-e-t-b-e-r,”  wrote the boy. 
“That,”  said the teacher, “ Is the worst spell o f weath
er I ever saw."

QA debate was recently held in this State between 
some school boys on the subject o f State-wide pro
hibition vs. I/ocal Option. The young brother who' 
bad the State-wide pruhlbitlon side writes us that 
bo won the debate by a unanimous vote oif the 
Judges. And this we believe .would be true with the 
people o f the whole State o f Tennessee If the ques
tion is thoroughly threshe<l out' before them.

Rf.v, j . M. H arlowr. of H ouston,.V a .

He will be 90 years o f age in March. He is 'still 
active and is wearing a gold star as a reward for not 
having missed a Sunday last year from Sunday school, 
where he teaches a class. He is the father of Mrs. 
Bessie Maynard, for softie years the missionary o f the 
“ Young. South”  in Japan. Bra Harlowe formerly lived 
at Covington, Tenn.

q  In the first week o f August, the residence o f Dr. J. 
B. Qanibrell, editor of the “ Baptist Standard,”  was 
burned in open day-light, wltfh no one in the house 
at tihe time. The origbi ot the Are was a mystery. 
It is especially remarkable that the Are evidently did 
its greatest work (where there was no Immediate op
portunity for it to Ignite by wire or otherwise. About 
midnight, October 10th, Dr.- Qamibrell received by sjie- 
clal delivery, mailed In Dallas, a letter from a gentle
man telling Dr. Oambrell that a tramp had confessed 
that he was paid $100 by the liquor men to burn the 
house on account o f his activity In the temperance 
cause The liquor men certainly are none too good 
to have done such a thing. ■

♦  ♦  ♦
q(Says the ‘Vhrlstlan Index” : "A t a recent session 
of-one o f our-Assoc/ations In Oeorgta, a minister who 
has been preaching some-years had never heard of 
‘The Christian Index,’ and asked to be Informed. 
The Association gave tjie -brother a year's subscrip- 
tioD, and one o f the dburdies added to that a  little 
over a year and a half hesldes. SOmehody has been 
derelict in thelf duty Us allow a minister to serve 
eburebds and knodi nothing 6 f his denomfaatlasMl 
paper.'*— W s .Tnindar' if tttei-e is a  Baptist pastor in 
this State who does not taka the “ Baptist and Re-. 
fleetorT”  H ib a ra  la, wUl pqt his church, o r  ebureh- 
ea. «w wemm kind A tand , Msid him  a mbaerip-

qD r. J. A. french celebrated the tlilrd anniversary 
o f his paatonate o f the First Baptist Ctniroh, ButUuIa, 
Ala., on December 17. Durlhg this period Dr.' French 
has-delivered 472 ee rm m is^ d  addresses and made' 
3,629 calls. |13;499.07 has seen raised fo r  all pur
poses. The (present 'membership of the church is 
374.

♦  -f

qSome time ago a man in Pennsylvania offered $50,- 
000 aa an endowment fund for the old minitters, on 
condition that $200J)00 additional should be raised by 
Christmaa- It is announced that the full amount hks 
been raised. TTie “Watchman” saya that "this is the 
greatest news Baptists have had for a long time.”  Why 
cannot we o f the South raise a like sum for our old 
ministers? It ought to be done. It can be done.

qi'lie-Board o f Missions o f (he Georgia Baptist tkm- 
ventlon, at Its recent annual session, luissed resolir- 
tions urging the Baptist brotherhood to Inrrense thp 
circulation o f the Christian Index dnriiig the year 
1012 b.v ut least 10,0(K). . The- Index divides these 
10.000 sulMcriliers among the various AHWK'Intloiis o f 
the State.* Thfs liiuy l>e a good-plan. W e hoiie the 
Index will secure the 10.000 netv milHx-rlbers diirlug 
this year. I t  certainly deseiTes them.

* ♦  ♦  -f

qThe .dispatches announce that Miss Anna Thornton 
was found dead from starvation in her luxurious home 
in Bayside, Long Island. The coroner gave his ver
dict as death by starvation. She was 65 years old. 
She was wealthy and lived atone. The police found no 
food in the house. Her house is valu^ at $10,000, and 
she had an account at a loqal bank. Starving to death 
surrounded by luxury I Is not this the ease o f the 
sinner? Here is a fine illustration for a 'sermoa

q A  hoy came in school late one morning. It  was a 
cold w'luter'a day. The ground was covere*! with , 
sleet The teacher*culled up the l*oy nnd asked him 
what made him late, telling him that lit: would have to 
whip him for being late. The boy said that the road 
was so slick that whenever he took one ste)) for
ward ho would slip back two. The teacher said that 
ho p’ould have to have a whipping for telling u story. 
Iiecause In that cose he eould not have gotten to 
school nt all. “ Yes,”  said the boy, “ but I turned 

■ nround ami walked backwards." The teacher let him - 
off.

♦  -f -f - '
q W e  leant on good autliorlty that Ur. J. B. Moody, 
o f Martin, has accepted a  call to the pastorate of - 
the Watcrtowni nnd Hound Lick churche^ and will 
take charge the first o f the year. This is as it should 
l>e. The two churches occupy pretty iiiiich Uie same 
territory. On« is located In the town and the other 
a short distance away. The two have a membership 
of iilKtut 600, mid fonu a magnificent field. Dr. 

.Moody was formerly paator at the Round U ck church 
before the organization o f the Watertown church. 
For serenU years he has lieon Dean o f the Tbeolog- 
loal Department o f Hall-Moody Institute. He will be 
greatly missed there, but he will receive a (xirdlal 
welcome back to Middle Tennessee.

■f -f -f

qT lic  "Religious Herald” suggests the following 
"don’ts" for public speaker.^: "Don’t apologize I Don’t 
shout! Don’t hesitate! Don’t attitudinize I Don’t 

. speak in a high key I Don’t pace the platform! Don’t 
distort yonr words! Don't exceed your time lim it! 
Don't indulge in personalities! Don't emphasize every
thing! Don’t praise yourself! . Don't tell a long story! 
Don't sway your body I Don't be ‘ funny!’ Don't fa- 

. tigiie yonr audience f Don't speak through closed iecth 1 
Don't drink while speaking! Don’t fumble with your 

. clothesi Don't be sarcastidl-^Don't hcni and haw! 
Don’t stand like a» statue I Don't clear your throat I 
Don't declaim I Don't speak rapidly! Don't antagon
ize! Don't fidget I ' Don’t Wcr-getticulate I Don’t 
wander from your subject I Don’t be awkward !■ Don’t 
addreaa the cciiingl Don’t be monot(mous! Don’t, 
put )rour hands on your hipfti Don’t be violent I 
rim  oayour tomi Don't forget to ih  down « i i « >  li  ^

i 4 a i ^
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A m cu c S. FORGETTINO.

R i f .

DIVORCE AND  REMARRIAGE.

Bt ,J. W. L ipbbt, A.M., D.D.-

(Continued.)

Divine liarriagct are Indiseciubte.
1. The Origin o f Marriage. Gen. 2 : "And the 

Lord God said, I t  la not good that t*>o man ahonld 
ho alond; I  will make hlni an help meet for him.

“And the Lord God cauaed a deep sleep to fa ll upon 
Adam, and ha slept: and he took one o f his ribs, and 
closed up the flesh Inrtead thereof;

“ And the r lh  which the Ix>rd God had taken from 
man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the 
man.

“And Adam said. This is now lame o^m y bone, and 
flesh o f my flesh: she shall be called \yoman, because 
she was taken , out o f Man.

* xuerefore shall a mau leave his father and bis 
mother, and phall cleave unto his w ife ; and they shall 
be one flesh."

The design o f marriage Is for the good of humanity. 
Could Divine matrlmtmy be destroyed, the human 
race would d rift Into brutality.

1. The Divine creation, o f man and woman Is tlic 
strongest evidence o f their Indossolublllty. , They 
were first created in the unity o f the duet; second, 
they were next formed into one person known as man; 
In this union the prospective two were known as the 
one person, Adam— man. God took a rib as  a part of 
this man and shaped, or formed a second person known 
ns wo- man. ' The Hebrew words corresponding to 
“ man’!-and “ woman”  are “ Ish”  for man, and “ Isahah” 
for woman. These words mean “ man" and “manlsh.”  
Each contains the Identical elements.

2. In  marriage the woman was reinstated into her 
primal creation. Through inspiration Adam declared: 
“ She Is bone o f my bone, and flesh o f my flesh; she 
shall be called Isshah (woman) because she was tak
en out o f Ish (m an).”  She has the precedent over fa
ther and mother; she is glued to her husband; and 
the two are one flesh. This is the work of.God; and 
He says, “ What God has joined together let no man 
pot ai^mder.”  The Pulpit Commentary says: “At the 
beginning. These words should be jo ln ^  with the 
verb made, and not with the preceding participle, as it 
is intended to bhow the primordial design in, the cre
ation o f man and woman. God made the first mem
bers o f the human family a m#lc and a female (in 
one person), not a male and females. The lower ani
mals were created.separately, male and female; man
kind was created In one person in Adam, and when 
there was no help meet for Adam, no companion in. 
body, soul,.or q>lrit, fit for him, the God, Instead of 
creating a wholly new thing, made Eve out o f Adam 
(Saddler)^ Two Individuals o f opposite sexes were 
thus formed fo r  each other; one was the complement 
o f the other; and the union was perfect, and. lasted 
as long as life. There was In this original Institution 
no room for polygamy, no room for divorce. I t  was 
a concrete example of the way in which God unites 
man and wife. . . ,  lo r thi$ caute. Because of 
this divine' appoin^ent, and especially o f the peculiar 
creation o f Eve. She was not formed dep'arately o f 
the dost o f the earth, but directly from the substance 
o f Adam; so that she was'one with her husband, 
nearer than all'other human relations, snperlor to the 
tenderest ties o f nature and b ir th ." . . .  In  mar
riage there is a moral and physical union, so that two 
persons become virtually one being.

Originally, man contained woman in himself be
fore she wgs separated from him ; she was a corporeal 
unity with man; or, as others put I t  man as a race 
was created male and female, the latter .being Implic
itly contained in the form er; the previous unity Is thus 
SMerted. In  marriage this unity is acknowledged and 
continued. What God hoi joined together, let no mas 

'  put aeunder. A  man does thus Infringe the primitive 
rule when he divorces his wife. Herein, he oiiposes 

,.God, and acts against nature. He and his w ife  are 
one. They can no more separate from one another 
than they can from themselves. I f  we regard our 
Lord's language in. this passage without prejudice, 
and not reading Into It modem notloiw, we must cem- 
slder that He hero declares the Indissolubility o f the 
marriage life. His hearers plainly understood him so 

. to q>eak, as wo sen from the objections which they 
urge.”

In  the macriage In Eden we may say that two- 
♦htriy are : One Is that the union o f husband

u-lteln DiarriagB Is Indlmoluble through l i fe  And 
. |)M> is that while the hugtai^ oisM w ife  b ^  live 

. o t either party ontsBIs msn-or

Let us forget the things that vexed and tried us.
The worrying things that caused our souls to fret; 

The h(^>es that, cherished long, were still denied us. 
Let us forget

liCt.us forget the little slights that pained us.
The greater wrongs that rankle sometimes yet; 

The pride with which some lofty one disdalnM us—  
Let ns forget

Let us forget our brother's fault and falling.
The yielding to temptation, that beset 

That he perchance though grie f be unvalling,
Canot forget

But blessings manifold, past all deseivlng.
Kind words and helpful deeds, a countless throng. 

The' fault o'ercome, tb4 rectitude unswerving,
'  Let us remember long.

woman Is pronounced by our Lord to bo adultery. 
Does fornication, at need bg Christ, break the tfue 
marriage vote, and permit the innocent party to form 
a ncio afftancef I t  It does, the Edenic marriage was 
a farce and the exposition o f our Lord as given by 
M ark.(10:6-12) and Lnke (16:18), are misleading. All 
admit that fornication—^  nuptial— is a plea for a 
husband to “put away”  bis wife. But it Is not a rea
son, nor a plea, nor a cause for absolute divorce, which 
sunders God’s union, and permits the Innocent' party 
to marry another woman. “ Putting away," o f Itself, 
is not absolute divorce. Absolute civil divorce cannot 
take precedence over God’s Infinite law. Neither can 
it break God’s eternal' marriage covenant God Him
self w ill not break His everlasting covenant God 
never' did make a finite tnoral covenant Marriage 
Is such.

There i t  a Divine lau> to govern the marriage of 
fomicatori. This Is a sin o f persons, who have never 
entered into matrimonial vows. Here Is a divine pre- 
(«p t  that Is heartily indorsed by the laws o f nature, 
society, and common sense. D ent 22:23, 20: “ I f  a 
man find a damsel that Is a virgin, which Is not be
trothed, and lay bold on her, and lie with her, and 
they'be found; then the man that lay with her shall 
give nnto the damsel’s  father fifty shekels o f silver, 
and she shall be his w ife ; because be has bumbled 
her, he may not put h^r away all the days o f his life.”  . 
These parties were fornicators. Both were guilty be
fore God, because the act was wilful. The virgin 
was not betrothed: The penalty on the man was to 
pay a fine o f about ISO, and take her as n w ife  for life. 
The Lon l was not the author o f the crime, but He was. 
regulating marriage. This was a divine law because 
God was its author. The marriage was divine be
cause He ordered I t  A fter this sinful act was com
mitted the culprits coutd not l ^ l l y  have married any 
other.

This law in Deut 22 : 28, 20, is confirmed as legal 
marriage by Paul in bis letter In 1. Oor. 6:16:

“ W hat! know ye not that he which Is joined to a 
harlot is one body? for two, salth be, shall be one 
flesh.”

The word “harlot”  Is the translation from the word 
“pomee,”  which meant the some as the word for
nicatress. A  virtuous man was not permitted to mar
ry a fornicatress, which was a harlot In Deut 22:13- 
19, I f  a woman who was a fornicatress— a harlot— 
married, and It was proven that she was not a vir
gin, she was taken out and shmed to death. The 
marriage wak void “ab initio" 1. e., from the'begin
ning.

W e are here Interested in two characters in the 
22nd chapter o f Dent, verses 18-29. 1. The one is a 
case In which fornication was committed wilfully. 
The parties, by God’s law were required to marry. 
This marriage was 'indissoluble. The crime was very 
great, and dl^ileaslng to the Lord. But this marriage 
was as binding, and as lasting, as that of respectable 
people. God who disdained the crime, in His tender 
mercies, as the best thing to do, bound them in mat
rimonial bonds and forbade the man to put her away, 
"alt the days of hit life.” 2. There was a second case 
In which the fornicatress did not marry her paramour, 
but did marry anoth^ man. A fter the amance the hus '̂ 
band discovered that she was not a. virgin. The law 
said, "T h e  men o f the city should stone her to death.”  
Her crime-was ante-nuptlal, and she bad kept It se
cretly from-bsr husband, and bronght shame on him. 
A fter marrlsgrf.sbe was not only “put away,”  but she 
w as pot to destk  This was a law In Isn e l forever, 
D id not oor Lord refer to this law whisn He utd. 
The hnaband sboon iw t put a m y  bis wife, “Save 

. .fi».t|M 'eatM »-«f fornittHom”  This msrriate was void

"ab M tio ” (from  the bqiinnlng). I f  she hijd mar
ried her par^ iour all would have been well so far 
os marriago was conccmeil. On this subject the Pul
pit Commentary says: “ What is hero meant by ‘por- 
ncia’ (fornication) t Docs it bear Its usual mean
ing, or Is It equivalent to ‘molchela,’ ’adultery r  
Those who affirm tta t the sin o f married persons Is 
never expressed by the word pomcla, hold tliat it here 
signifies antc-nuptini unchastlty, which would make 
the marriage void ab initio; postmuptlal trnnsgroeslon 
would bo punlslicd by death, not by divorce. ,In  this 
view bur Lord would say that no divorce Is allowa
ble except where the w ife of proved to be unchnsto be
fore marriage. In such a case, the union being void 
from the first, the man is free to marry again.”  The 
Expositor gives this hs the opinion o f others, and not 
ns his own. ;

A t the close o f  the late Civil W ar , In the llnlU'd 
States, tliere were, about 1,000,0(X) negroes living to
gether ns husbands and .Wives. They never had any 
-x»gn ltlon  o f husband and w ife by civil government. 
These marriages were not legal according to State gov
ernment. They had no license, no officer to officiate, 
no records of marriage. Were they living In adultery? 
NO.

------0------
CONCERNING TH E  B A PTIST  OKLAHOMAN.

In your Issue o f Dec. 28 I notice, an article from 
my friend and brotlier. Rev. B; F. Whitten, who 

, stales that the news was copied by Bro:- Fleetwood 
Boll from the Word'and 'Way to the effect that the 
Baptist Oklahoman bad collapse<I, and that some o f 
tbe best men In thq State had Iteen badly ^urt finan
cially. ' I  have not seen the articles referred to, but 
Brother Whitten’s reply justly exculpates him from ail 
responsibility. About the only man to be badly hurt 
flnancialy has been the editor. A few brethren bad 
also lost But their losses were small compared wHth 
his. I t  is not (definitely known ns yet i f  the Baptist 
Oklahoman is not to ’ la: revived. The brethren arc 
working at It.

The ^ ito r  w(mt to bis lim it and lost all he had in 
the honorable endeavor to give the Baptists of Okla- . 
homa a State paper.. The three years’ di^ought was 
mainly the cause o f the sufgKtnsion.

About $10,000 bad been 8iil>s<Ttbe<I to a Joint stock' 
company which, had It been paid in, would have made 
the enterprise a glowing aucecss. Then about $3,000 
In back subscriptions to the paimr fallcd lo  bo paid. 
Had these amounts been sent in as requested the Bap
t is t  Oklahoman would have been a great success.

As to the losses, tliere were just $0,700 o f indebt
edness, Including what was duo on' material and In 
money. To meet this, the plant, costing $7,000, the 
subscriptions due $3,000, the other accounts, $G00, ami 
the personal property o f A. J. H o lt In California, 
amounting to $4,000, making a total amount o f the 
assets o f A. J. Holt o f $1S,100 were given up to sat
isfy the $6,700. I t  would seem .that It should hove - 
been sufficient without ony one losing anything. Then 
A. J. Holt was paid off for his one and a 'half years 
o f service with a note for $3,2B0. 'T h is  added to bis 
losses, (fo r  the note Is not collectable) makes his 
losses total $18,360.

Only one other man In the State loses over $100.- 
I  state these things to explain what may be mis
understood. But I  am ve iy  far from' yielding to de
spondency. I  take up again the broken threads, and 
proceed to weave the web o f life, lovingly, cheer
fully, hopefully.

With love for all and malice for none.
A. J. Holt.

---------♦---------

On the night of Dec. 8, while he was away from 
home the family of Rev. Wm. Kerr awoke and found 
their house on fire. In which fire he lost bis home and 
all their household and kitchen furniture and cook
ing utensils and wearing clothes, togctlier with nil 
his braks. Only some bMdIng and boil clothes were 
saved. The loss, of his home and household goods; 
together with long Illness, has left him and fam ily In 
need o f help. W ill you please ask ypur friends, Sun
day school, or church to join you In sending him an 
offering to assist him In rebuliding and refumlabiug 
his home. May we trust you to give this Im 
mediate attention, as Bro. Kerr is anxious 
ing bis entire time to the ministry as 
ble. .

Mas, Maoqie Gb x w ,
M iss Osa Gb m k ,
Mias S tg ita  Davis,

Uoyle,' Tenn., Dhl SQ, 1911. *
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AN  E X IL E  IN  FLORIDA- A  8PINNBR.

Wo wanted to slip awoy from our many dear Ten- 
neeaee friends without any public demonstrations, but, 
alas, God seemed to dispose and they imposed a debt 

.o f gratitude we never shall be able to pay, and they 
will never realise just bow large It Is. May God who 
only can richly and amply repay them ten-fold out of 
His Inexhaustible storehouse, spiritually, physically, 
spclably and otherwise. But Its just like those noble, 
faithful NIota people. A  better people thq sun never 
shone on. Not satlsfled With tho farewell services 
Sunday afternoon, after I  bad preached. In which they 
crushed our hearts with love and kindness, and made 
us feel It almost Impossible to leave, they met us at 
the train Thursday on our departure, and hiyd-vqn- 
otber service and sang “ Blest be the tie that binds 
our hearts In Obrlstian love," and ns our train rolled 
out midst a cloud o f waving handkerchiefs and they 
died away In the distance, I  turned my beort to God 
In prayer for I lls  wonderful goodness and mercies, for 
it was becauK they loved Him that they showed such 
kindness to His unworthy servants, and I  asked for 
a special blessing on every one o f them, and day and 
night since have we remembered them, yea, I  will, 
remember ns long as life  lasts. I  was bolding tip 
very well In the midst o f It all until the children 
(God bless and'SHVe every ono o f them) came to bid 
me good bye. Ob, these tears I they still flpw as I 
write o f them. I just couldn't stand It and my heart 
seemed to burst For they were mine, yes, every one 
of them I  claim, and so we all sobbed aloud together, 
all o f us little folks, but I  am finding sweet little  chil
dren here, and they are helping me by giving me their 
love and friendship. What would this old world be 
without them? Yea, what would Heaven be without 
such? ' I  never' knew before bow dearly and univer
sally we were loved by one and all, and oh, bow un
deserving I  feel.

We, w ife and I, left NIota November__1(1,.
and traveled most o f tlio way In day-time so as to see 
the country. Took in Atlanta and then Jacksonville, 
nd the Atlantic Coast, landing here at dark Nov. 25. 
aw  spate fine farming country and beautiful groves 

Itetween Jacksonville and Brooksville, Fla. Now, we 
are domiciled at the Osawow Inn—the sportsman’s 
paradise, ^overlooking that great itond (G u lf , o f  Mex
ico), an Ideal place for winter or“ summer. One little 

'frost so far, and while I  sit on an upstairs veranda in 
shirt sleeves the mercury Is now 85. In. the shade, 

i  found a people, generous and hospitable to a fault, 
awaiting our arrival, and entertaining fears that we 
had gotten lost on our way, but, no, we are here. This 
Is the winter home o f our brother, E. G.'. W illing
ham, o f Atlanta, Ga., who Is thc%unclc .of our R. J. 
Willingham, o f Richmond, '\'a., and be Is using some 
o f his. means as a great blOssing to this place and 
l>eople. W e bad a delightful service and Sunday 
school lakt Sunday, and last night about 8 o’clock the 
noble landlady, M ra I,. M. Hope, called to us saying 
we bad company awoltlng us in the hotel parlor. 
Imaginh our surprise when we entered to find the 

-parlor’s q>aclous room filled witli guests— young and ‘ 
old, yes, oven (be dear little children were there. 
We were almost blockaded by such stacks o f every 
thing tempting the appetite, but we waded boldly In 
Just like we were used to it, which you Tennessee 
l>eopIe know we wermi’t, and they took complete 
charge o f us, and by a fitting short s|)ccch, Bro. J. T. 
lA<e, a deacon notified us what It all meant What 
to do or say I  didn’t know, and what do you redcon 
I did? Well, I  just broke out singing, “Oh, bow I  love 
Jesus," and they all joined In and then I  read Pa  
110 :12, to the end, and had a few prayers, and by that 
time I  bad about come to myself, and they marched 
IIS all out to tho big dining room and served refresh
ments, and then the young people entertained tbem- 
Hidves with gomes, w-bile the rest o f ns sang fo r  an 
hour, being favored by M ra Merton, the pianist, and 
so we were just all a big, jolly, sociable fam ily to
gether until 11  o’clock, when we retired, but couldn’t 
sltep for thanksgiving and praise to God for this 
l>eopIe. This morning wo made a list o f the articles, 

nd found them 27 in variety— the finest oranges, lem- 
grape fruit, apples, jelllea presm-es, vegetsblea 

akea etc. I  am now wholly Insolvent, unable to ever 
ay, but by the tiOrd’s help I expect to do my best 

rylng to minister to them in spiritual tbinga I find 
class ̂  people here. Oranges were never so 
ul in my life. See tlio glorious snnset ns the 
11 o f fin ‘ drops rigid down In tlie middle of 
If.

Sunday my' |>eople eallMl me for every

(
•jH y , and so we start for a glorious work, fo r  God 
.JUprcady given me marktsl evlilenees o f a great and . 
glorkiuB work here. We havo a fine sdiool building, 
and aight nontlis’ school. Including the ninth gradft

The Si)lnner twisted her slender thread 
As she sat qnd spun.

“Tho earth and the heavens are mine," site said, 
“And the moon and sun;

Into my web tho sunlight goes.
And tho breath o f May,

And the crimson life  o f the new-blown ruse 
That was bom today.”  '

The splnqcr sang In tho hush o f noon, .
' And her song waS low :

“Ah, morning, yon. j)acyi away too soon,;
You are swift to go.

My heart o’erflows like a brimming cup 
With Its hopes and fears.

Love, come and drink the sweetness up.
Ere It turns to tears.”

The spinner looked at the falling sun,
“ Is It time to rest?

'M y  bands are weary, my way Is done;
I  have wrought my best.

I  have ^u n  and woven with patient eyes.
And with fingers fleet

L o ! where tile toll o f a lifetime lies 
In a winding sheet!”

—Oumherland Presbyterian.

taught by a most excellent and capable Christian lady. 
Miss May Morrison, o f Oklahoma, but now o f Florida, 
"l visited the school, and a nicer, more cleanly, intelll- 
gontaet o f pupils would be bard to find. There are so 
many good things here— I just couldn’ t tell them all. 
8o many o f my Tennessee friends will want to hear 
from us, and so I  take this means o f writing them.

Now, let me close with a little fish story. I t  may 
sound fishy, but I  vouch for Its trath. Within about 
aOO-irards o f this place yesterday, a cat(di o f 4,(X)0 
fish at one time was mada 7,5(X)' Is the largest catch 
at this place I  have beard o f ; 4100 barrels, the larg
est I  have heard o f any where. Now, for some fish. 
How I  u’ lsh I  could divide with you.

H. E. Pabsous.
Arkipeko, Fla.
(And bow ou^lAdath waters.— Eo.)

FROM eO H TH  CAiROUNA.

l l

H ere I  am in South (W o lln a  since October 15. 
L iving and working with the good peoipile o f Ten
nessee for more than eighteen years had made me 
feel very  much like a native. Leaving loved ones 
and true friends ihehlnd was no small cross, but (luick 
transportation and easy oommunication are. making 
the world srM ller every year, so that, distance 'Is  
largely eliminated. 'Ilien, too, to come to Edgefield 
with Its excellent church, cultured people, kind and 
appreciative friends, intelligent and liberal church- 
memibers, oomipenaates and makes one to feel that 
iSouth Carolina in general,'aild Edgefield in'particular 
is a good place to 'be. The church averaged over $10 
per m em b e r .I^  year in their gifts; twenty memibers 
have bec-n added since Oetdber 16. The report 
placed on the Sunday School blackboard for Or
phanage Day 'was, attendance, 87— a bad day,—and 
offering from  the school, $103. The pastor preaches 
to a full bouse every Sunday and the people are 
kind and appreciative. 'Why should not a man be 
happy?

The State CXmvention m et 'with the F irst church. 
Greenwood, last week; Rev. C. N. Cowan, pastor. 
There were Over 400 delegates enrolled, among whom 
were a  large numlber o f laymen, strong and suc
cessful business men. It  has been necessary since 
some years ago for the ladies to bold their meeting 
at a separate time and place; the average sited 
place could not entertain both. Dr. Elampey, who 
represented the Sendnary and recelived a  subscrip
tion o f over $1,600 f o »  the Students' B\ind, said that 
he counted on the list o f delegates in attendance 
over 100 who had studied as young preachers under 
him. No -wonder -with that kind of showing of 
Seminary trained men in the ministry o f the State,, 
the attendance on the Convention was large, the 
State Board reported, through its tireless and efll- 
cieut Secretary, Rev. W. T. Derleux, D.D., that $40,- 
000 bad been raised fo r  State MIsaions, a  debt of 
$10,000 wiped out and.a fruitful work done on the 
field. The only sad part about It was that the .be
loved Derieux had put himself in bed in the accom
plishment o f  the splendid result

The Connie Maxwell Q rp h m ge  Is at Greenwood. 
It does a  nan 's acml good to go out there' and view 
the. el^ietioe, A  Igrge enM-ewed "for farm, nine

properly-arranged buildings, over 200 children and 
young people being cared for In this delightful home, 
by about thirty capable teachers, matrons and man
agers; all under the -watchful eye and ekllle<] man- 
ngdlnent of Superintendent Jamison. Msybe yon 
will BSy It Is all'hcoounted for by the fact that this 
good manager Is from Tennessee. Be that as It may, 
the folks believe, In Jamison, and stand by the or
phanage, both in Greenwood and all over the State. 
Actually one brother, a Brother Henderson of Aiken, 
came up with $1,000 In hls pocket for the Orphanage, 
and turned It over to the Superintendent. Afterwards 
he was around In Uie Oonyentlon, enjoying the meet
ing u  a silent but interested', listener. He did not 
seem to think he had'done anything out o f the or
dinary, not did he appear to 'want to dlotato ths 
imllcy o f the institution or any part of It, But may 
be that -was because there are eo many other folks 
in South Carolina -who have done the aame thing for 
the Orphanage that no one man has a chance to think 
that he is the only star In the firmament.

Punmnn University, under Dr. Potent, Is doing well, 
and eo ere the four Female Colleges; the, one g t 
Anderson being now under construction, and prepar-* 
ing to open next September, the people o f the coun
ty putUng up $125,000 for the plant.

■Dr. Z. T. C(xly, editor, add the “ Baptist Courier”  
have an established .place among tho South Caro
lina Baptists. I t  Is baltaat, flash-light, rudder and 
to DO small degree power for BaptUt affairs o f the 
State.

But I  must stop, though there are other things to 
tell. A llow  mo to warve a salutation to the brother
hood o f Tennessee. M. D. JEFFRIES.

I  have just learned through a friend of yonr pnln 
llcatlon o f my article on the New Mexico Situation. 
In yonr Issue o f Dec. 14. That article was written In ’ 
reply to ono appearing In tho Word and Way on the 
13th o f Jnly, as I  now recall It, and was written and 
sent to yon some time before the-visit to New Mox- ’ 
Ico o f the “ Sub-Committee" o f the “ Joint Commls-" 
sIon,''-yvhlch Is endeavoring to find some basis for the 
settlement o f New Mexico Baptist affairs.. A t the 
meeting o f the “ Subcommittee”  at Clovis, some 
weeks after the article haft left iny bands, I was one 
o f the two groups o f brethren representing our two 
Conventions, who signed n pledge to cq^se agitation 
of our differences until after the meetings o f the Con
ventions next May. Aa the article was w rltte i long 
before that pledge was made, I  think it right tliat 
your readers shonld understand that It can not l»e 
regarde*! as a violation o f the pledge which I  was 
glad to make, and which I shall strictly keep.

1’, W. lA>narEtxow.
Roswell, N. M.
(W e hesitated as to the propriety o f publishing the 

article when It was first received, but hung It on the 
hook where the printer found It and published It In 
our absence.— Ediiob.)

------0------
TH E  M IDDLE TENNESSEE 8. S. CONVENTION.

2 ^ 1

The Middle Tennessee Sunday School 0<aiventlun 
will meet with tho Shclbyville Baptist Church on Ajirll 
17 to 10. A  Strang program is being arrange<LTor tills 
Convention and a largo attendance Is exp^ted. 
every school begin now to plan for this meeting. We 
want 2(X) visitors to attend this Convention. Every 
school in Middle Tennessee should send representa
tives.

Wo want to make this Convention take tho place In 
the dcnomlnatlomil activ ltin  that It should. Tlio 
dates havo been changed somewhat In. order that 
there may be no conflict wltli Uio oUier -Conveii- 
tlons. No one will be placed on the iirogram u'ltlioiit 
some assurance that he will bo present. Many o f oiir 
strangest men h§vo already promised to take a part. 
I t  win be'a Sunday school program strictly.

W. D. IIi'uoiRS, President.

A  revival has Just recently lioen closed at Cellar 
Ford church, which was held by Rev. Masterson. It 
continued about two and one-half weeks, and rcsult- 
^  In 23 prafessioua The coiiimunljty was greatly 
stirred snd the church revived. ’ I t  Is believed that 
much good has been done in this locality In the In
terest o f religion.

I t  Is hoped that this Is the beginning o f a religious 
revolution at this place. There were several addl- 

. tions to the church and ^ e r n l  are to be baptized In 
March. --

I t  Is bo|Hd- that tto  Sunday admol work o f this 
church will raeplra~tiw  life, and .ptc«reM is ex-

8. C. MetnoE.
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Sonic recent experiences have taught me as-^eveij 
hefurc the value o f the denominational paper and the 
debt tile denomination ow'es to its {faper.

In the early development of the people of God in
scrutable wisdom discerned the necessity for the writ
ten message. Before the days of Moses God commu
nicated to his people by visions and dreams, or by an
gelic messengers. But when it became neeessary to 
effect an organization and to build up and develop his 
people, God called Moses to Sinai’a summit and there 
delivered, ipto his hands his written message to his 
people. The written message, and later the printed 
page, have gfowaj to be more ind more indispensable 
from tliat day to this.-

At this present time no denomination is stronger than 
its literature. Mormohism never attracted attention 
until after they began publishing “The Signs of the 
Today it would die and be forgotten—as it deserves to 
be— were it not for its literature. The Seventh Day 
.\dvcntisls rlever gained' any considerable following' 
until after they .beganpublishing "The Signs o f the 
Times," which, despite its unscripturalness, is one o f 
the best denominational papers published. Its literary 
excellence and artistic displays are worthy of .all com
mendation. Russellism, .which is attracting wide-spread 
attention, is propagated almost wholly by the means 
o f its literature. Mr.' Russell is eminently unscriptural 
in his views, and many other things are truthfully said 
o f his doctrines, as well as of his private life. But, 
there has never been a religious propagandist who has 
more persistently advertised himself and his views 
than has this self-styled ‘ ‘ Pastor Russell”  I f  error, 
with all its deformities and dangers, has been so suc
cessfully propagated by means o f the printed page,

---- why mayTTOt,' why should hot, truth be thus extended
and established?

Baptist newspapers are now indispem^ble to Baptist 
grOAtlt and development, .^s an evidence o f this wc 
only have to note that only those States W'here the 
State paper circulates and is sustained have real^dc- 
iiomiiiational growth and stability.

The furtj^r fact is that only those Baptists who read 
their State denominational paper are. as a rule, worth 
much to the Baptist cause. The pastor well knows- 
that it is next to impossible to interest those of his 
members in any church work unleiis they read the 
State paper. Mission, secretaries know to their sorrow 
that the pastor who himself is not a reader o f the dc- 
miniinational paper is .not to lie counted on to lead liis 
|K-oplc in the mission wdrk.

.\.N iNlliriDUAL E n IUPNISF.

. That is how a vast majority o f our Baptist people 
regard their State iKiper. They imagine that the edi
tor is ill'Ute. business for the money he can matre out 
of i t ; tlmt there is no moral oblig.ation -on them to 
take it; that when they do, it is only to accommodate 
the editor or whoever seeks their subscription; that it 
is only a matter o f  convenience to them when they 
shall pay for it; that they may stop it for any cause, 
wi^out paying up arrearages;. that there is not the 
le^'t obligation on them to really sacrifice anything 
to take it ; that it is a matter of little or, no concern 
to them whether the denominational paper lives or 

' dies.
To remedy all these miscoiKcptions there must be a 

campaign o f education. Intelligent Baptists,- led by 
the really progressive pastors, should inaugurate a 

- -movement-that will reach-all our mentbers and bring' 
them to see the fatal mistake o f their positiuiu 

T he Editok.
Single-handed and alone the editorTras had to figh t' 

for the life o f his paper. A  few, a noble few, have ap
preciated his labors. But by fgr the majority have al
lowed him to bear alone his crushing burdens., Take 
the editor of the “ Baptist and Reflector" as an example. 
For almnt a quarter o f a century he has held to the 
wheel and guided ,the destinies o f Tennessee’s Baptist 
paper. I dare affirm that not half the progress and 
devclopniciit of the Baptists of Tennessee would jiave 
come to them but for the influence o f the "Baptist and 
Rcnector.” No prstor, no mission secretary has been 
so instrumental in bringing about the prosperity of 
the Baptists of Tennessee as has Edgar E. Folk. Yet 

, these pastors and secretaries have been supported by 
the denomination. W e pray for the pastor, and pay the 
pastor. W e pay the secretary, and sometimes pray for 
the secretary. But who pay* the editor? You who 
pay yaoT •uhKriptioBS pay for the papa. That does 
tiM  ^iitor. The auh» r.ri)piMia*11o not ey^n pay

■ . •'■'i • 1

enough to have thf paper printed. The living of the 
editor is a precarious kffair. It is not a stated salary. 
It is not. an assured thing at all. .\ inajority of those 
who enter the editorial work arc compelled to leave 
it from lack of support. This writer served the Baptists 
o f Oklahoma a year and a. half as their editor, and re
ceived for his services a note that is worthless. Dr. 
Folk deserves to have the "Baptist and Jleflector” en- 
dorswl by the Baptists of Tennessee. Many has been 
the time when the daily grind has been almost un
bearable. when it was impossible for him to meet the 
weekly payroll o f his employees. Many has been the 
time when he yearned for the comfort and inspiration 
o f a quiet i^storate, where the? love o f his people would 
have been the feast of hrs soul. But he has held on’  
and held out through' days of <Iarkness, hoping and 
praying that the people might be led to appreciate the 
real necessity of his labors.

The “ Baptist and. Reflector”  deserves to have 20,000 
subscribers. There are 20,000 Baptists in Tennessee 
who do not take it to whom it would be a blessing.

What would be the sure result, if in the month of 
January, 1912, the subscription list of the "Baptist and 
Reflector"Were to reach this number?

1. State,. Home and Foreign Missions would receive
a mighty impetus. . . • .- '

2. There would be a general revival of denomina
tional interest ii\ every department o f our work.

3. Pastors would find their labors to interest and 
enlist their people greatly enlightened.

4. There would be, I dare My, thousands of addi
tions to our churches from this cause alone.

5. Our colleges and orphanage would find readier 
endowmtiirand support.

6. Dr. Folk, at Iasi, would have adequate support.
7. The paper would be greatly improved.

- 8. The Baptists o f Tennessee would become better 
acquainted.

Is it beyond the reach of Tennessee Baptists that 
their paper should have 20,000 ■subscribers? . By no 
mcans.ii It is possible and practicable. “ Tell us how," 
I imagine I hear many saying. I can suggest a way. 
It may not be tlie best But Svere it adopted, it would 
bring about the desired result

1. Let us have another'"Baptist and Reflector”  Day.
i  Let it be welb advertised.
3. Let every pastor in the State arm himself that 

day -with sample copies o f the paper.
4. Let every pastor 'pfeach to his people on the 

need, the positive need, ‘o f this paper in every home.
.5. Let him from .the pulpit take up subscriptions, 

calling for the names o f the brothers who do not take 
it aiid.a.sking them to subscribe.

6. Let se'Veral of the old subscribers in each congre
gation back up the apjical o f the pastor by giving their 

- testim.dny to the worth of the paper to them. Thus 
ill one d.ay. 20,000 subscribers can be taken for the 
paper, if every (lastor in. the State will do this.

One other plan: Let every subscriber in the State 
secure and send in 'at least one other subscriber on 
“ Baptist and Reflector”  day., A  determined, concerted 
effort, if generally adopted by the Baptists of Tennes
see, will be suri to succeed. W ill it be done? Will 
you help to do it ? -Let us see.

Kissiihmec, Fla.
, , ---------f --------  .

FROM T H E  FOREIGN M ISSION ROOMS.

nbunceraeiit of his death prove, a trumpet call from 
God for many Volunteers.

A N ew Dav DAWNtNO.
The remarkable revolution of which Dr. Hartwell 

lived to .sec the beginning is another call for greater 
numbers of workers and greater sums o f p.qijsecrated 
money to meet the needs in China today. Dr. P. H. 
Anderson has expressed these needs in the following 
words; “ You arc no doubt well posted licforc now as to 
the changed political conditions in China. Our Qii- 
nese Christians arc about the happiest people on earth. 
They are breathing the pure air of freedom, and it 
tells in their faces. We arc all looking forward to see
ing absolute religious liberty written in the new con
stitution for China. These great clianges whieli are 
taking place among us are Certainly in the interest of 
the kingdom. Last Thursday I saw the revolutionary 
flags raised in Canton. It was a great occasion. We 
had to dismiss school for two days. Our people are 
all rebels, and nearly all of them have cut their queues.

“ But the greatest burden on the hearts o f God's peo
ple today is how to meet the new Hinditions. No doubt 
we will lie overwhelmed with opportunities, but how 
can we meet them with our limited forces? How can 
wc get the people at home to sec the facts? Tens of 
thousands o f people in Oiina today are ready to take 
their stand for. pirist. And tens o f thousands more 
are open to the truth as never before. A new day is 
upon us. Oh, that God would ̂ Snove mightily upon the 
hearts o f his people.”

A n U nusual Boaru Meeting.
The Foreign Mission Board is fully awake to the im

portance of meeting the conditions in China and the 
. great opportunities in all our other field.s. With this 
end in view, a meeting o f the Board has been called 
to convene in Riehmond January 17 and 18, to which 
all' of the State Vice-Presidents have lieen asked fd 
come. Since last spring the Board has been planning 
for such a meeting, hut this date seems to be the 
earliest one on which the meeting could be held. This 
iimisual meeting o f the Board is to give two whole 
days to the consideration of all tliq vast problems at 
home and abroad which now confront us. Let all the 
people join in prayer that the brethren will be divinely 
guided in all their plans that the opening of 1912 may 
see the beginning o f the liiost stupendous advance i! 
foreign mission work that our people have ever know

TMR SUNDAY BCIIOOL L E C T rilK S  A T  T IIK  HE: 
INARY.

A  Princely Missionary Gone.
---------f --------

A  cable message announces the death o f Dr. J. B.
.Hartwell, o f Hwang-hien, China, Jaa 3, 1912. It is 

with great sorrow that we record the close o f this 
most-notable missionary -career. For fifty-four years 
he gave his life with unfaltering zeal and consecration 
to the salvation o f the people of China. Few men have 
ever wrought with greater zeal, fidelity and wisdom. 
He went to China almost at the beginning o f our 
Baptist work in that empire. He was the first mis
sionary to raise the standard » f  the cross in the Shan
tung province in North China. What marvelous 
changes have been wrought within this half cen
tury. When he went to China, the whole Protestant 
ChrrJtian impulation of the empire was something less 
than 2,000. He lived to see the Protestant population 
more than 200,000, with Christian colleges, theological 
seminaries, medical schools and hospitals scattered 
over almost the entire, empire 

Hartwell is gone. According to the desire which he 
expressed in his farewell address at the Louisville Con
vention, he has b «n  buried in China, the land to which 
he gave these long years o f  his life. Who will take 
his place? W t o  a call his departure makes for stroqc 
young men to -meet tl)« naryelous opportunity which 
he h toM M  g ra ia a^ .pg tii U.P iq (M m l t e  m >

‘rile tlilnl quarter of the Hewloii o f the Kontherii 
ItaptiHt Theologlnil HeinJimr.v will lieglii .Mdiiday. 
Jan. at. We are looking for a iiiinilH-r of. adilllloini 
to the Ktndent iMxly at tiuit time. It Ih a gixMl time 
to enter. The student etiii lH>glii his work then miil 
pursim it In r»>gnlar conrse, and. If he deslri>n. he 
may gradnntu at the same time o f the year as that 
at whieli ho entered.

The kHdures.on the Sunday Si ImmiI Board Foniida 
tlon will lie given during the prmmt waisloii by Ilev.- 
RufiiH \V. Weaver, Th.r>., o f .Nnslivllle, Tim i. The 
gmieral sulijeet o f the lecture Is “The Religious Di*- 
velopment of the Child." The s|>eclal topics are: 1. 
‘“The Rights o f the Child;” .2. “The Psychology of the 
Child;”  3. “The Conversion o f the Child;”  4. “The 
hMueiitlon of the Cfilld;”  15. “The Religion o f the 
Child.”

The dates o f these lectures are as follows; F«*ti. 20, 
27, 2S, 20 and March 1. I t  will lie noticed that a 
change has been made In the dates o f these lectures. 
It- was announced to the student body a short time 
iigo that the dates would be Jan. 20 to Eeb. 2. Inclu
sive. In view o f a Sunday School Institute to lie held 
In Ixmlsrille at the end o f Frtirnary, It was decided to 
change Uie dates ns above for the lectures In tlie 
Seminary. e . Y. Mullins, I’mident.

I.have always found the' Baptist and Reflector liel|i- 
fnl In my work, and wish It c-ould be. put In every 
Baptist family In the State. - j .  h . S iiakp .

Knoxville, Teiin.

Ood’s Word says: “My jieople are destroyed f i  
lack o f knowledge.”  An eiiilneiit preacher remarke«T 
“ Facta are the fuel which kindle the missionary flrr 
Surely our iieople iiee<l to rt'iid the progress that 
taking place III the lines o f Christian activity, ani 
especially of our own denomination. Thq. people 
'Tennessee can flnd-tio better medium to learn o f Br 

 ̂ tlst progress than the organ o f the Baptlsta o f \ 
State, vlB.-^Uie Baptist and B eto to r. I  most U i  
ly commend It to the Baptiste o f the State 

lleve the reeding. tb a w f  will enthuse and 
our people. ■
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P A S T O R S ' C O N F E R E N C E .

NA8UVIIXK.
The pimtorH met nt 10 n. in. nt the Pnbllsliing 

limine, with UeV. Skinner In the clinlr. Hev. I’oe oon- 
ductetl rollglotis pxerrl«-«.

The (xmdltinn of the city'n iK>or wnn ilinemuietl, niul 
It wnn nureeil tlmt tii enne of neectMity the cluirchos 
would Ik* o|K»ne<l for those In neetl of Are. . "

Imnmntiel—Pnstor Wenver preached on. "The Spir
itual Outlook," and “The Spiritual Ilorlwm.” One 
riHN*lve(l by ex|>erleuce. Annual, buslncm meeting will 
lie held Wwluendny evening.' - 

Third—l’'nstor iK-mons preached on “The Good 
Slu*|>lu*r<I,'' and "latylng up Treasures.”  Imrd’s Stii)-. 
|H*r ohHcrved In the morning. Very giKxl Interest.

tk'veiith—Pastor Wright iirenchril on "Hemoiiib<*r 
lAit’s Wife." OlMterved Imnl’s Supper in the mom.Ing. 
Prcacheil a funeral sermon In the afternoon.

Kdgi'fleld—Pastor Imnsford. preached nt l>oth ser- 
vlc<*B. Goocl day.

: '̂orth KdgMeld-^l’iistor preached In the moniing 
on ‘Tlirlstlan Sjmiimthy.” Dr. lllhbs preached nt 
night. We wer** glad to have him with ns. Congri*- 
gatlons giMKl for the weather. (}<kk1 H. Y. P. IT. IS. 
S. not so large on n<*eoiint of the cold weatjicr.

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh prenched..-ln the 
morning on “ IiiHueiu'e,”  and In the evening on “ look
ing Unto Jesuk." Good 8. 8.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at Imtli 
hours on ‘The Man Without a Sniierlor;” and “The 
Ili*st Belov«*«I Name.” One recelvetl by letter.

Isickelnud—Pastor C. !.>. Skinner pr«‘ached nt night, 
mid Dr. Hlbbs of Temii*ssee College, sjioke in the morn
ing. One addition Tor Imptlsni. 1!W In 8. 8. GixkI B. 
Y. P. r .  tloiHl day.

I'eiiteniiial— Pastor, J. N. Poe. Rev. W. C. Picker
ing, preached in the inoriiing on “The Man . Jesus." 
’I’ lie evening service was condueteil by the young l>CO- 
ple o f till* ehun*h. B3 In 8 . 8 .

Bust Memorial—Prenehing nioniing and night by 
Dr. E. E. Folk.-

Calvary— Pastor WoiKliiK’k preacliwl at liotli ser
vices. Two additions. Bro. Dickson was callml to 
Hu* luistoriiti* at the night service.

Grandview— Pastor Padfleld preached in the iiioni- 
hig on “The City o f Refuge.”  No service at night on 
iiccoimt o f till* i*old wenthi*r. Good 8 . 8 . ounsiderlug 
the weather.

Eastland—We bad a suinll congri>gatloii. Pastor 
pn‘Hclit*d on “The Two Foundations,”  and nt night 
on "I'lie Integrity of Job.” Our servli-es were splcti- 
d|d considering the day.

Grace—Bro. W. II. Kunlons preached nt both ser
vices on "The Duty of Mastery,” and "The Divine 
Element in the New Birth." 71) In 8. 8. Splendid 
si*rvlei*s des|ilte liad weather.

O
KNOXVIIXB.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “Stnhillty Amid 
“ t'hnnge," nuir '^Oblng TiiK-k to Ilethel.” 21B In 8. 8. 

South Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preached on “ Sin 
Put Away,” and “ Baptism of Fire.”  200 In 8. 8. 
laird's 8iipiH*r nt the morning hour.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Shar|) jirenched on “An Oiieli 
Door,” and "Jiulgiiient." 341 In 8. 8.: two recelveil 
by letter. Tliri*e deacons ordalueil.

Ixmsdiilo— Pastor Ia*wls prenclu*d on “Showing the 
laird's Death.”  and “Christ the HInner’s Guest." 103 
In 8. 8. ■

Euclid Avp.—Pastor Green iireached on "Real.Vnl- 
nea,"' and "Tlie' Life Beautiful.”  110 In 8. 8. Good 

“  day.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “The 

Goodness of (jod,“ and “Jesus Feeds the Multitude.” 
122 In 8. 8. A good, spiritual meeting.

Onkwood—Pastor Ellens preached on “What Is a 
llevlvalif” and "Instruction to Sinners." 135 In 8. 8.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ How to 
Win a Crown.” No night service.

nt iKith services. In the face o f a great snow storm.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preachwl In the ev

ening on “ Fishing." ^No morning service. 30 In 8 .
8 . Ouc received by letter.

Bearden— Pastor 8hlpe prenclieil on “The Task of 
the Church,”  and “The Gate B«*lilnil Us Closed.”  S2 
111 8. 8 . Fair congregations.

Immanuel— Pastor McGregor preticluHl on “ Father
hood o f God.”  and “ Blessings o f God.”  70 In 8 . 8 .
One baptlxed. F ive tlthers;

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Portal 
o f a New Period,’’ and “The Quitter." Iiiterestipg
B .T .J .r fJ ,  ___  /  .

Calvary— Pastor th te- prAiclied on "Seehliig -altd^jC» w , - 8 . 8. Atx^ut'

Crowds small on nopoiint of weather. Good ■vices.
8. fe.

West Jackson—Pastor Early prenclicil In the inoni- 
Ing. No service nt night. Went to the First church 
to hear Dr. Hooker. Goml 8 . 8.’

Wnliuit Street— Pastor Edwards pn*arlic<l at Isilli 
lionrs to good crowds. G ik k I  8 . 8.

PlAnt Sight-—Pastor VanicII prenclusl at IsiQi s**r- 
vlccs. Fairly good ntteudance.

O
ETOWAH.

Pastor Singleton prcncii<al “ Largeness o f Pln.ccs,"

Saving the Imst," and “ L ifting up Jesujypi Jl»H^3Tl^^y^TlleChurch aniflS: 
celved by letter. ’ not ask 4he.Jn)ftB!

iSclmor

South Side Mlsslon- 
iiiond prencbnl.

-180 In 8. 8 . Dr; C. C. DeAr-

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Mnssee prenclusl on "Tho Optimism . 

n f Jesus Concerning the 'Kingdom o f (kMl." and at 
night Mr. Ixiuls.J. Bemhnnlt. Secretary of Prison As-- 
socintlon of Georgia, preached. .TOO In 8 . 8. Snow.

Tabernacle— At.the morning sen’U-e iK'curced the In
stallation of 8. 8 . ofllcers. I ’astor Fort prenchwl nt 
night on “ Starting Right.’ ’ 243 In 8. 8.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Vesey prenclied on “ Paying bur 
Debts, Giving n Tenth,”  and “ Settling an Imiiortant 
Question.”

Avondale— Pastor 8prngtie preached at both wr- 
vlces. lO.'i In Billie School. .One «m versloii and a dw p ' 
spirit of conviction In the servli-es In many hearts.

ChnniberInIn Ave.— W. D. Hudgins simke In the 
nionilng. No night service. .35 In Bible School.

Glass Street Mlsslbn-^W. C. Snu-dley, 8 iipt. .32 In 
Bible School.

Itldgedale— W. D. Iliulgliis prenchcil in the morn
ing on Judges 7 :21. Pastor lUchtirdsoii (irenched at 
night on "The Ark o f Safety.”  B. Y. I*. U. Ie«l by 
W. H. Delaney. Attendance small at oliiirch and 8 . 8. 
on account o f snow.

Willow Street— Pastor prem4u*d in the morning on 
"The Lamb Without Blemish.”  Attendnme small at 
8 . 8. on account o f the snow.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached on “ What’s 
the Matter with This Church?” Bro. King preached at 

_ n ight * • *
H ill City— Bro. Lewis Hoppe preached In the morn

ing. Pastor O’Bryant preached In the evening. F if
teen for prayer. Good congregations.

Rossville— Rev. George Bradley preached at both 
honrs In the absence o f the pastor. Subjects: "The 
Fortiearauce. o f God," and “ Some Practical I.,eBSons 
from the L ife  o f Sampson.”

Enst Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on “ I f  
Every Member o f This Church was Just Like Me. 
What Kind o f a Clinreh Would This Church Be?" 
mid “ Strive to Enter In at the Strait Gate, for 
Many.I Say Unto You W ill Seek to Enter In and Shall 
Not be Able.”  Fine S. 8 . and B. T . P. U. One re
ceived by letter, and one for baptism, (kingfcgntlons 
not so large bornuse o f the weather.

e
MEMPHIS.

First— Pastor Boone preached on “T lie '^H lgher 
Life,”  and ■‘The Revision o f L ife.”  Good attendonci* 
Tor tho day.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at.lHith hours. One 
received by baptism.

LaBelle Place;—Pastor Ellis prejichi*d at both ser
vices to very gootl congrogntions. One addition by let
ter. ,

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother i»reacli«l at-tioth 
hours. Observed the I-ord's 8up|ier.

Blythe Street-T-Pustor Beardtni prt*ached on “ Stew- 
' iirdship,”  and "The Devil’s Business.”  Snowy day.

Rowan— Pastor l.'tley preached on “ Beginning 
Anew for the Year,”  and “ I Press Forward Toward 
the Mark." Snowed down to a small crowd.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson proiiclio*l on "Wltncss-

Ing tlmt'iji5;i)jflRjy^jrff%npimrfmg. 
tbnt; Hi®P_ttlTrtiTiMrfht’Vense<l the pastor’s snfn~4sg,"itsd 
Is nhuosT out of debt. We feel that the Imnl fins 
greatlyHlesseil us In the past year, and we pray that 
tlKT jKintiniintion of His blessings may Ik* ni>on this 

..’cfiimih, and make It like other churches o f Divine ' 
origin, a isiwer for gooil In His servb-es.

O
WHITE HOUSE. f

Evangelist Cecil supplied. pn*iichlng thn*<* times on. 
••BU*st and Blessing.” and “Tho Abmiduiit Life." 'I'wo 
iidditlons by letter. 40 In 8. 8. Snow and cold, but 
B|ilendld services and a gootl time.

■ o '
IIARRIM AN-

Trenton Street—Pastor Brooks prcnclictl on “Set
tling up thi* Old Account.” and “Surrender to Christ." 
Good crowds for the Jind day. Pastor olferctl Ills res
ignation to take effect on the. first day of April. 1012.

. ■ o •
PETROS.

Pastor prciicbed. on “Grieving the Spirit,”  and “The 
UiipnrUoniilde Sin.”  110 In S. 8. Good Interest lii 
8. 8. and church.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on 1 ChronT'' e* O f Our Race,’ ’ and “ Power.”
20:5, and “ Excuses." . Good 8 . 8. ' Church dedicated. 
Sermon jireachetl by Dr. J. J. Taylor o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams Is preacliing a se
ries o f seniioiiH on the Sayings o f Jesus on -the Cross, 

the morning the subject was “The First 8nylilg of 
pus on the ('ross,”  and at night, “God's Array.”  114 
|8. 8. r one received by letter. Snow oaui^Kl ainall 

ndnuci* In 8 . 8 ..
enderlek Ave.— Pastor Heulug prg^j^ed on “ From 
Hi to Parnti," and "Not Far f r o m K in g d o m . ” 
Ill 8 . 8 . 77 n Dale Ave. Mission. M  in I..aw-

nce A t«* M Islon, One addition by letter. U irge 
' Boniber o f revuegta for prejer. Large oongregaUoos 

■■ ■'  ̂ ■ . ' ■

At Rutherford, Tenn., last vi-eek, I closed my two 
years’ liappy pastorate, preached'a 'fnneral. miirr!t-d 
:i couple, parked my household goods and slii|>i.c<l 
them to Springfield, Tenn., where I have purchased 
a liome and accepted near-by cbtirclics. In this high 

^climate 1 hoi>e to remain till the Inst touch of ninl:i- 
rinl poison shall be gone.

1 am now at Mulberry, Teuin., having a, lia|ipy vn- 
cation in big dinners and social pastime.

Q. A. Oiiu.
Springfield, Tenn.

TREASURER ’S QUARTERLY REPORT.

Since tfie meeting of the State’Convontion we have 
received the following amounts:
Ministerial Relief ......................................  150 1)2
Ministerial Education . . . ...........................  ' 202 10
Christian Education ....................................  18 02
Orphans’ Home ............................................ SITJ-T 04
Sunday School and Colportnge........... . ' 1.702 8!)
Home Missions .............................................. 1.000 78
Foreign Missions ................     2.075 27
State Missions ............................... ; ............  4.822 'JO

$19,770 20 
W. M. WooiicocK.

OPENING OF 8 PUI.NG TERM. CARSON 
NEW MAN COLLEGE.

AND

Br 8. B. Jones.

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “ Individual 
Ixiynlty to Christ— the Church,”  mid “ Pressing To
ward tho Mark for the ITIte.”

Central— Pastor White preached nt liotb hours to 
good congregations. One received for baptism.

Mcl/cniore Ave.—I’listor Tliomiison prcm-licil nt Uith 
hoars. One Imptlsed. Snow.

O
JACK80N.

Dr. Hooker at uigbt. .Good 8 . 8 .
Second—Rev. Weekly preached At both hours. Good 

8. 8. Weether cold. • ^
Boral SUgot Pselnr B«tM; pndebid at boih

We are now jnbilmit over the oiteniiig o f the-spring 
term. More new students than lust year at this time, 
and still they. come.. One hundred new students for 
the first week Is prophetic o f a very large enrollment 
for tlie year. We may reach 500 or more for "the 
year.

It  is exceedingly R atify ing that the student liwly 
as a rule are mature and mean business. The college 
i-lnsses are growing. Fur Instance there are niMiiit 2.'> 
seniors. Take the freshman class. In this wc'hnve 
about twenty-five taking trigonometry. O f i-oiirsi* we 
have many more freshmen than 25. The college miiii- 
ngement Is becoming tictter In every resisK-t. Dlsi-i- 
pllne is gou<I. Course larger and tmiglil with uincli 
more thoruuglmesa.

A genuine enthusiasm marks every dciiarttuent o f . . 
work.

tinnnn Dr. J. M. Burnett has taken hold with a

Institution. The Board o f Trustees may esteem tliem- 
sclves fo r td ^ te  In having so capable a man at tbo



Mission Directory
! STATE M ISSION BOAttD.

J. W. Gillon, D.D., Corres|)on(IIng Sec
retary, Npshvllle, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasdrer, Nnshvlllo, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Gray^D.D., Corresponding i 

Secretary, Atlanta, 'fea.
Rev. W. II. Major, Covington, ,Tenn.. 

Vice-President for Tcnncasce. 
FOREIGN MISSION IJ^ARD.

Rev. R. X  WllllngUani, D.D., Corres- 
IM>ndlDg' Secretary, Richmond, Vn. 

Rev. C. D. Graves, ClarkmMlle, Tenn.,
- Vice-President, for -Tennessee.

SUNDAY BCIIOOIi BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding Sec

retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
SUNDAY 8CHOOU AND COLPOR- 

TAGE. .
Rev. J. W. Gillon. D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn,, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Esllll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS’ HOME.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent to whom all supplies should be 
sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Treaeuret, ]to whom all money should 
be sent.

Rev. W. J. Stewartr'NashvIlle, Tenn.,
* Secretary, 'to  whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V'.

Patton, Jadcson, Tenn.
P<jr Carson and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
_H. F. Watters, tlartln, Tenn.
- c  .M IN ISTERIAL RELIEF.

Carey .\. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Geo. 1- Sti-’vart, Secretary and Treas
urer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

W ORK DONE SQUARELY.

Mulberry Gap Assbclatlon.
Nashville Association.
New River Association.
Northern' Association.
Riverside Association.
Southwcstcrii District.
Stewart County Association. 
Stockton Valley Association.
Union Association.
Unity Association.
Watauga Association.
Weakley County Aspoclatlon. 
W ^ T J u lo n  Association.
Wiseman Association.

Sincerely,.
J. \V- GiiJ^w.

710 Ciiurch St, Nfishvlllb, Tenn.
■V - :  o: .

T H E  INDEBTEDNESS O F OUR 
FOREIGN BOARD.

Blood Humors
Commonly cujjse pimples, bolls, hives, 
ecsema or salt theum, or some other 
form of eruption; but sometimes they 
exist in the system. Indicated, by feel* 
tngs o f weakness, languor, loss of ap* 
petite, or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole sys
tem is renovated, strengthened and 
toned by , '

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get It today tn usual llqtild tqrvojIT 

- chocolated tablets called Sftfgiatlipl*

cd this Institution Is due to the Bap-' 
tist and Reflector, as It has reached 
tho'Iicarts and homes o f a great many- 
through your columns. You have always 
stood loyally by this enterprise, and I 
know we can counl on you to the full
est extent In the future. Just as you 
have come up so nobly In the past.

May the T »rd  bless and prosper you.
Yours fraternally,

J. H enbt Bu b k itt .

The Baptist and Reflector I read 
with somo 'degree o f care and always 
fiitd It helpful. I t  rings true to our 
denominational teachings and stands 
squarely ftir off our denominational en- 
teriirlscs. - Heaven's blessings upon Ed-

Tbe longer on this earth we live ,
And weigh tjie various qualities of 

men,.
The more we feel the high, stern-feat

ured .beauty
O f plain devotednesa to duty.

Steadfast and still,, nor paid with mor
tal praise.

But flndlng amplest recompense 
For life's ungarlanded expense 
in work done squarely and unwasted 

days. . “
—Jamei Ruttell Lowell.
------0------

A SECOND C ALL FOR ASSOCIA
T IO N  MINUTES.

Any brother who. secs this notice 
w ill be heartily thnnkc<l If he will 
send me two copies of any one o f the 
Minutes asked for below. It  Is In ev
ery way Important that these Minutes 
are In my hands ns soon ns possible: 

Campbell County Association. 
Cumberland Gap Association.
Enon Association.
Harmony Association.

'Htawaasee Association.
Uolston Valley Association. _
Indian Oafk. Association.

. JndSBD AHOClation. 
■;l4fcgetrrtiedtt»TO ABsocintion.

-, 'AsMglatlon.

My heart was made sad when I  read 
the report o f the Foreign Mission 
Board in the “ Baptist and Reflector”  
and saw that the board was in debt 
$297,100. Why this indebtedness when 
there are behind the Bpgrd 2,000,000 
Baptists who are able to pay the debt 
in an hour? De we love -our God as 
we should ? The world, Jooking at these 
figttrcs, would answer no. The great 
commission o f our Lord should appeal 
to every Baptist in the South so strong
ly tfiat we would arise in the name of 
Girist and wipe out this debt at once. 
God demands that we do i t  It will be 
for the good o f the cauae o f our Mas
ter and to. his glory that we do i t  He 
has given n^ .js  a denomination the 
means to pay ih'e debt, and'it seems to 
me that we will stand guilty before God 
upon the charge brought against the^ 
Jews—that o f robbing God o f tithes 
and offerings, i f  we fail to do i t  Then 
again another sad featrue in . the re-, 
port is that Tennessee Baptists have 
only given about one-fourth o f the $30,- 
000 asked for by our Board for For
eign Missions. .Dear brethren, is it not 
tfme for us to awake out o f our slum
ber and get about our Father's busi
ness? Only about four months until 
the meeting o f the Convention, and 
about $23,000 to be raised for Foreign 
Missions, i f  we meet our obligation to 
God and our Boar.d. Brother pastors of 
Tennessee, I am ready to join you in 
making one o f the strongest efforts of 
my life to raise the $23,000 for Foreign 
Missions before the meeting o f the Con
vention. O that God would lay this 
debt of our Foreign Mission Board on 
our hearts as pastors, an.d that we could 
get it on the hearts o f our people, so 
that each brother and sister in our 
church would do their part in wiping 
from our work all indebtedness.

God grant that this may b^ done.
G. A. Ch u n n .

serving us so nobly.
Sincerely and fraternally,

B. D. Qbat.
. ------ —o--------

LOOKING BOTH WAYS.

maki it'$200. This was a great meeting,
and eVery oue went away .happy over ______
the results. W e gjve all the praise and, |j|g co-inborera who arc
glory to God.

It may not be out o f place here to 
speak o f the fact that since the found
ing o f Tennessee College we have each 
month on thfe first Friday had some 
mission worker or pastor to address 
our school on missions. W e covet the 
pleasure o f having all our leaders visit 
us. Already this year we have been 
favored by having with us Brother 
John Shepard,. lulaalonary. to Brazil;
Brother G. P. Bostick, missionary to 
China; Brother J. R.'Hobbs, pastor at 
Shelbyville, Tenn.; Brother H. A.
Smoot, pastor at Humboldt, Tena, and 
Brother Arthur Flake, o f the Sunday 
School Board. May the Lord deepen 
the impressions made by these faithful 
brethren and use all of us for his glory.
W e ask an abiding interest in the 
prayefs .of every one who reads this.

This-has been a great year, so far.
Students from fourteen States, enlarged 
faculty and equipment, deeper religious 
interest,. honest standards and a full 
four years’ college course, with four 
seniors who are candidates for the A. B. 
degree, with Dr. H. H. Hibbs in the 
field raising funds for the . college, and 
meeting with splendid success, we feel 
that we should thank God and take 

.^courage. Our one ambition is to make 
this a great power house for Chris
tian culture of the highest type.

Fraternally,
J. H enry B ubnett.

-------------

Rockwood, Tenn.

M ISSIONS A T  .TENNESSEE 
COLLEGE;

On Thursday evening, December 7 
(the regular prayer meeting night for 
the Y. W . C. A .), Dr. H. H. Hibbs, by 
invitation conducted the meeting, as
sisted by President Burnett. After 
songs by the students and prayer. Dr. 
Hibbs read the Scripture lesson and 
then made a most helpful talk on the 
glory and privilege o f giving. The 
young ladies had planned to raise on 
this evening the money for the- Y. W. 
('. A.' budget for the balance o f 1010- 
11 'and expense 1911-12, amounting to 
about PO. . When the time came for 
the offering the amount was raised in 

__a-few minutes, after which the young 
.ladles insisted that a subscription be 
raised for missions. T-be amount raised 
in about ten minutes Amounted to near- 

- >7i$13(l and a eoounteee was appointed 
to sfo ilto k tew t: i t a t e t A  a d  will 

.......

It  gives me pleasure to si>cak a word 
for the Baptist and Reflector whenever 
opportunity presents Itself. I  also take 
delight In getting subscriptions and re
newals.

I consider the Baptist and Reflector 
the greatest single agency for the ad
vancement o f the Kingdom In Tennes
see. I f  I bad' my way, I  would put- 
the paper in every Baptist home, and 
then have every Baptist In the home 
to read it. I believe ff w-c had the pa
per put Into all the Baptist homes of 
the State, we could raise $100,000 for 
State Missions, and an equal amount 
for Home and Foreign Missions each 
and a proportionate amount for each 

-o f the other causes. Information Is 
the crying need of our people.

Yonrs sincerely and fraternally,
J. W. Girxoif.

The Baptist and Reflector ought to 
1*0 In every Baptist home In our State, 
ns It Is the greatest single agency of 
information In denominational affairs 
that we have in Tennessee. Orphans' 
Home' work w-ould be easier and ad- 
vimcement more rapid If all were read
ers of our Baptist and Reflector, us 
also would be all our denominational 
work. W> J. Stewart.

Since coming to Tennessee you have 
licen most generous with y ! ^  paper 
toward Tennesne College. 1 desire, as 
buaineat manager, to ezpreaa my greet 
appreciation and to thstik you in po. 
half of tlto liuUtatloo. No little de> 
gaeA o f tba BiMctH w fa l^  has a t t »d -

I WILL MAKK^ 
PHOSPBIIOUt

c a .s s s s r tv * ’̂ -  ■ “ '

p t m u w m a m  o u n m

The year 1011 has glided Into the 
past, the abyss of years. Time, rest
less, resistless Time sweeps steadily on, 
iMNtrlng on Its besom life, death, des
tiny, leaving darkness in Its wake. In
to this recess wo scarcely dare to peer. 
Upon Its chaotic waste w-e hardly dare 
to look. -Out o f Its unfathomable 
depths emerges soumls to which we .. 
hardly dare to listen. Across this ev
er-widening gulf stre'tch memories up- 
,on which wo hardly dare to dwell. 
From its blottesque page we scarcely 
dare to read. And yet It Is not wholly 
bad. I  catch hero and there a gleam 
o f light, glistening‘ across the gloomy 
chasm. I  sec, featured upon Its sur
face, forms o f fairest type, o f never- 
fading beauty, o f Ann and fervent love, 
o f life  as flecklesa ns a sunbeam. 1 
hear melodics w-afted from hence as 
harmonious as ever chorded on the lyre .d 
of Time, as sweet and tender ns ever - ^ 
Iiealed from an organ or aura. I  get 
r.n occasional glimpse of glory there, as 
gorgeous as ever played upon a land
scape fair, or flung itself In rainbow- 
sprays athwart the falling cataract, or 
hung In circling aureoles around the 
mountain peak. .

But ■ I  turn the otlicr way. I  face 
with fond delight the untried future.
The day dawns bright and fair. A l
ready it is frolghteil with aroma from 
many n field, fair with flowers o f every 
hue. Music from ten thousand bants 
and sources rolls down upon my soul, 
awakening praise, arousing anticipa
tion,, filling my heart with heaving 
hopes o f high and heavenly things. 
I ’ lans and purposes already take defl- 
nile shattc. and form, and are based up
on pleasing promises placed before my 
enraptured vision by him who cares 
and wills for all. Sunshine floods me 
through and through, and happiness 
wreathes my features Into smiles as 
bright and fa ir as the new-mhdjD morn
ing.

Hall, New D ay ! Hall,. New Y ea r !
1 Inoct Thee- and greet Thee as Thon 
art, beautiful and fair. I  reflect In my 
soul Thino own gladness and joy. I 
welcome Thy coming, bearing blessings 
to me from every part o f Thy wide do? 
aualn. I enter Into Thy gates with 
singing, with peace In my heart toward 
God, and good will toward men.

W. A. JOBOAN.
Btarkvllje, .Miss., Jon. 4, 1012,



Woman’s  
nissionary Union

Headquarters: Waters Avenue, near 
P 6rter Pike.

Motto: “ Whatsoever He sayeth un
to you, do It.”

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Don't Let Your 
, Trees Die

Uks msDT other velaeble thlngi In thie world. ■ 
m u r o r01 do not ippreclite onr treei onUlther 
ire gone. How nmch more beeutlftal mrmm our 
home ^ fore tbit mijeitlc oek i t  the porch comer 
dira; bow much more invIUng em  onr t iu w ir  
Mfore death came to tbe wlllow that gnaided lu 
There are but few perfect treea, and If yon but 
knew It, jroui treee are probebly In a degenerate 
condlUon. D m y liwaUng away tbe bpart of one, 
another baa broken llmbe that are rotUng, and 
another bai a ipUt fork.

Pres iden t............. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
East Bclwout Circle. 

Corresponding Sec’y. Mrs. Horry Allen- 
Waters Ave., near Porter Plk&

Treasurcir .........  Mrs. J. T. Altman
1534 McOnvodc Street -

Literature from Headquarters....... .
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike. 

Recording Sec’y . . .  .Mrs. W. L. Weno 
1010 Villa Street

Field W orker..M iss Mary Northington 
Clarksville, Tenn.

Editor ................. Mrs. TV. C. Golden
2401 Twelfth Ave., S.

Sunbeam I.«ader......... Miss Sallic Fox
Clarksville, Tenn.

Address all communications for this 
page to the editor, M bs. W. C. Golden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave., 8.. Nashville, Tenn.

TH E  B IB LE  IN  P C B L ia  SCHOOLS.

Religious Instruction in State public 
schools Is a problem that Is extremely 
acute In America at this time. I t  Is 
interesting to note that in New South 
Wales, Australia, a system has been 
In~v6^ e  for nearly fifty years which 
may be helpful in solving the problem 
In America. Tbe plan provides that 
the State schoolmaster, during school 
hours, shall teach selected Bible les
sons from a reading book provided for 
tbe purpose, but ho Is not allowed to 
give sectarian teaching. Any minister 
o f religion Is entitled during school 

' honrs to give the children o f bis own 
denomination an hour’s religious In- 
Btmctlon on such day or days as the 
school committee can arrange for. Any 
parent Is entitled to withdraw bis 
child from all religious teaching i f  be 
chooses to do so. Tbe effort to exclude 
the Bible mitircly from public .schools 
Is forcing the problem upon'the Amer
ican people, and somo such plan os this 
may prove to be the solutloh.— Ohrtt- 
Uan Obierver,

■ 0

EXTREM ELY COMPROMISING.

The one and only hope of the^aw- 
breakers—tbe brewers and the liquor 
dealers who toss their heads so high 
In their challege o f the State laws 
which provide the sale o f Intoxicating 
liquors— Is the Federal protection they 
receive. Is  it not compromising tj^ the 
dignity o f this republic that when tC. 
State like Kansas, by an overwhelm
ing and unmistakable vote throws off 
the python colls o f the liquor trade and 
attaches to the sale o f tbe poison the 
most drastic punishment, this trade 
should Invoke the protection o f the 
Fedpral government and defy the laws 
and w ill o f the people o f the State! 
I t  Is nothing short o f compromising to 
the dignity and the moral quality of 
the nation that It should be so.-*Oe»- 
trat'OhrUttan Advocate.

0

M INUTES OF T K B  STATE EXEOU- 
■ T IV B  BOARD.

call, members present answering with 
scripture.

The Recording Secretary was In
structed to send a special card as a 
reminder to those churches having 
no representatives present

The Corresponding Secretary, -Treas-’  
urer, and Field Secretary made grati
fying reports. These reports are giv
en In full elsewhere. One new and In
teresting feature was the reading of 
Assoclational Superintendent reports.

Mr& Allen read a letter from Mrs. 
J. A. Carmack accepting the Vice- 
Presidency o f West Tennessee.

■ Mrs. L. A. Murry accepted the Su- 
perlntcndency o f the Nashville A sm>- 
clatlon.

^A vote was tdken and these two of
ficers were duly elected.

Two motions with regard to time of 
annual meeting and-changing time of 
reporting were made. Both motions 
were tabled untlL the February meet
ing.

As soon as -the .time o f tbe annual 
meeting Is decided on a Committee on 
Program will be appointed.

I t  gave us great pleasure to have 
Miss Northington with us after an ab
sence of several months In field work. 
She told many touching stories o f h e r . 
reasons Sor shortening her labors In 
the Brlcevillo district

Almost every bereaved family 'were 
numbered among our Ba|ltlst people. 
The husband o f the President o f u 
newly-orgunlzcd society, himself a fine 
worker, was one o f tliose taken. Our 
hearts go out In sympathy to them all.

Mas. W; L. W en I, 
Recording Secretary.

• -------- o -

REPORT

O f Corre^iondlng Secretary for the 
Month o f December.

New Societies organized, 12.
\V, M. B., 10; Sunbeam, 1; Royal 

Ambassador, 1.
Letters r e c e lv ^  30.
Cards received, 10.
Letters written, 32.
Cards written, 12.
Mimeograph letters sent out, 675.
Report blanks sent out, 075.
Packages o f literature sent out, 39.
Mission Fields sent out, 550.
Quarterly Reports received from 

Assoclational Superintendents, 7.
Respectfully submitted,

Mbs. Habbt Allen. 
o

REPORT OF F IE LD  SECRETARY.

Your Field Secretary has v ls lt^  
duflng December 18 churches, made 
25 talks, organized 6 Societies, and at
tended two Quarterly Institutes.

While at home for Christmas I  ad
dressed the Mission Field, qient-mucb 
time in study and tried to set In mo
tion six Jubilees lu Middle Tennes
see. Maby Nobtiiinoton.

------0------
REPORT OF TREASURER.

BECEIPTS:

Tbe State Elxecutlve Boafd met in 
regular session Tuesday,. Jan. 2, 1612, 
at one o’clodc, Mrs. Wheeler ifresld: 
ing.

The opaoing prayef was offered by 
Mrs. W. H. A ll«n  and followed by roll

Belmont, W. M. S. ........... . . . » 00
Grandview Heights, W. M. S.. 50
Third, W. M. S...................... 1 00
Central, W. M. 8. ................. 60
Seventh, W. M. S.................. . 60
Grace, W. M. 8...................... 26
Zion, W. M. B........................ 16
Jackson, Second, W. M. 8. .. . 50
X  Creek, W. M. 8 ......... . . .  1 10
Tullahoma Band ................. 00
Clarksville, W. M. 8 ............ . .  1 00

jDheap n ill. W. M. B.............. . 20
Springfield Band ................. 10

Save Thein With the. Aid
Of The Di^ey Tree Experts

John ^TeylaThtherofTroeSdnorr, ftnd'bii roprotentntlTM are 
expert!. They are to the tree what the deoturii to the tooth or the 
■ureeon to tbe human body. The abote llluetratlon ahowa how they hare 
doctored a tree, cleahlng oat the decay and fllUnt tbe cavity. Their treat* 
meat rettorea perfect health to dlieaeed and crippled trees, and add! 

years Co their life. Davey Tree Surgery U a service that yoor treM reqalfe.

Savina the Trees of the South
We have published-a book. **Saving 
theTreeeof the South,*' telling how 
we can do for your trees what we 
have done for those of hundreds of 
other Soutbera Homes. Bent free 

upon request Prom December 
to May, the Davey Tree dSxperts 
work from Texas to tbe Atlantic. 
Perhape we can have one of 
them examine your trees without 
obligation or cost to you-Hf you 

let us hear froi

W nrm or Moshai. amo lmomui.Bcnooc.
BocfchUl.t.a

Mb. M. L. Datbv
Th* Darvy Tree Expert Oe., K r a t it  

Deer ain—TM  treee treated by your re^  
rseeatalWee are dolny well and f t  
•eeiM that they w ill be saved and sMke 
good troee. Yoeni truly,

D. B. JOHgaOg. Preeldeet

. you at
once. Mention the number o f trees you own, their 
kinds, location, and their apparent condition. He* 
member, Davey Tree Surgery is a adcnct, a*)d rannot 
be compared with th e  n u toh ery  of.lrresponflble 
Tree Doctors."

MTHtw mm pr—MMfy 9mm IHmrmtmrm
Tin Dw ty Trat bpart Ctnpany, Iro,

^ m  M asM lla  Straat, Kewt, OWa
(Operetta# ISe D m etf /aetttele 0/  

iy***vrr,)

Tbe ebore !■ 
a eplendld 
example of 
the Ite v e r  
Method. New 
Bark l< rap- 
tdlvoorerlDf 
tbe flUInz. 
T Ibli tree  
would hlTO 
died.

DISBl’ B8RMENT8.

To mnlling apportionment cards
— l̂>oetage .............................$ I  70

To Treasurer—postage- ...........  1 00
To hauling mail for Corre-

si>ondlng Secretary-...............  2 50
To _C orre^nd lng Secretary—
. stationery .............................. 75
To Band Superintendent—post

age ......................................... 24
To Field Secretary, postage . . .  75
To telegram for Field Setretary 33
To mimeograph ink .................  1.00

Total .................................... $ 8 27
Req>ectfully submitted,

Mas. J. T- Altman.

Number o f Societies in Association,

Mbs. Sabah R  Mains.

Central Aaaociatlon:
Beport for quarter ending Dec. 31, 

lO lL  ^
Letters written, 41.
Postals wrlttmi, 22.
Literature distributed, 5 lots. 
Societies Tislted, 5.
Societies organised, 1 and 1  renewed. 
Meetings held, 5.
Number o f churches In Association, 

48.
Number o f Societies In Association,

22.

Mbs. j . a . Cabmaok.
Q UARTERLY REPORTS.

Providence Aaaociatlon:
Report for quarter ending Dec. 81,

1011.
T-cttera written, 6.
Societies visited, 14.
Societies organized, 2.
Meetings held, 14.
Number o f churches In Association, 

28.
Number o f Societies In Association, 

3.
Mss. O. W. WEAVEi.

Tennessee Association
Report for quarter ending Dec. 81, 

lO lL
Letters written, 44.
Poatala written, 8. .......
Literature distributed, 281 tracts, 

etc.
Societies visited, 2.
Societies organlx^, 1.
Meetings held, 1.
Number o f ch)HCS^-{&...AasoclatloD, 

60.
Number-of Societies in AsMclatlon, 

0*-
Ĵ BETHA Johnson.

Tetal .......

Eastansllee Association:
Report for qnsfter ending Dec. 81, 

lO lL
Letters frrltten, 0.
Postals written, 8.
Literature distributed, 24.
8<«ieUea visited, 2.
MeetlBgs held, 8.

^^I^nnber o f chnrcbes In Association,

Cumberland Aasodatlon;
Report for quarter ending Dec. 31,

1011.
Letters written, 40.
Postals written, 6.
Literature distributed, a quantity. 
Societies visited, 8.
Societies organized, 1 .
Number o f churches In Association, 

42.
Number o f SocleUes In AasoclsUon, 

JosETBiNB W inn .

West District AasoclsUon:
Rqxirt for quarter «mdlng Dec. 31, 

1911.
I.«tters written, 12.
Postala written, 8.

- Number o f  churches in Association, 
2« . e

Mss. B. F . B ia o x .

East Tenm-tsee AasoclsUon: '
Beport for quarter ending Dec. 81,

1011.
Letters written, 7.
I  uae the telephone.
Literature distributed, 2  packages; 

also I  psas around my Home Field, 
M li^onary Journal, etc.

Societies visited, 1,
SocleUes organized, 1 .
Meetings held, 1.

Mbs. John F. Nease.-

T A K K  A  0 0 « H  O r

p iso *s
O Q U O M #  ft C Q t .O »
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TH E  SHC.ULAR VB. TH E  SACRED. ,i

I t  is the same old Oght the ages-long and world
wide fight; not necessarily the fight o f the evil 
against the good, but of the secular against the sa
cred. It  manifests itself in the struggle betwcci. 
business on one side and religion on the other side.

I t  takes concrete shape In the question between the 
theatre and the church. People need and want cnltl- 
vatlon. ' Can that cultivation best be received at the 

theatre or at the church?

The question manifests itself in rather acute form 
in' the public school vs. the denominational school. 
Shall the State educate at all? Shall it leave tlie 
children In entire Ignorance'as far ns Its efforts lire 
concerned? Shall tliey lie educated only In religious 
Institutions? This Is the attitude of the Roman Cath
olic Chqrch and of countries dominated by that 
church. The result is to leave the body of iieople In 
gross Ignorance. The American policy, the one adopt
ed to n greater' nr less extent by every State In the 
Union, is that th^ State sbould educate its  'clilieus 
so as to make them lietter, more Intelligent and more 
useful cltlsens. For this reason,'' In every State there 
is a public school system. But ho.^^far should this 
State education be.carried? Should there be not only 
grammar schools, but city high schools, county high 
schools. State training schools and State universities, 
all free io  every child of the State? I f  so, then is 
there room for tlie denominational school? I f  the cit- 
isens o f a State must be taxed for the education of

This fighl between the secular and the snr r̂ed 
mnnlfesta itself also in rending. I t  is a fight 
oftentimes lietwcen the novel and the Bible, be
tween the dally pnjier or the monthly mnga- 
slne on the one side and the weekly religious paper 
on the other side. I f  people read the daily paper 
and the monthly inngnxlne, Is there any need for the 

weekly religious paper?

All o f these questions—the theatre vs. the church, 
the public school vs. the denominational school, the 
dally vs the religious pnper^aregslmply manifestations 
o f the struggle between the secular and the sacred. 
They nil go together. There in  Just hs much reason 
for the religious pu|>er ns there Is for the denoinlna- 
tlonnl school, or ns there Is for the church. The re
ligious i)opcr costs something; so does the denom- 
inatiounl school; so dom tlie church. But are they 
not worth It? Because they <"ost sinnething, 1s that 

reason why they should Ik* abandoned? . Take out of 
the world Its churches. Its d(‘Uomlnntlounl schools, , 
Its religious pniierp, and' whnt would iKs-ome o f It?
It would hiiMw* back into the condition of the Roman 
Empire nt the time o f the coming of our Ixml Into 

the world. *

tVe were talking not long ago with it brother nlsiut 
subscribing for the Baptist and Reflector. He said he 
didn’t have time to rend It. We nskinl him If he 
read anything. Yes, he rend'n dally pn|ier. We nsketl 
him why he rend n dally pnia-r. He said he had to 
"keel) up." “ Keep up with whntT' we asked. “ With 
the Beattie case," he said, using that as n concrete 
Illustration o f "news." He added that if he should 
go down town and some one were to ask him about 
some event mentioneil in the daily pn|ier and he 
sliould not know anything about it. the person would 
sny, "That man Is n fool.”  We asked Ifim, “ What do 
you know about the. Baptist World Alliance?" “ About 
what?" he asked. “ About the Baptist World A l
liance?" He said, “ I don’t know anything about It.”  
We said, “ I shall not say what you said that other 
mad would say, but I will tell you something about 
It." We then told him about the meeting o f the 
Bautist World Alliance in Philadelphia last June, 
about how there were about 6,000 Baptists present 
from all over the world; representing 50 different na
tions, about .the magnificent addresses'delivered be
fore the Alliance, and we asked him if he ought- 
not to know something about that. He capitulated at 
once and subscribed for the pa|ier.

Now, the iioint we want to make with everv Bliptist 
in Tennessee Is, ought not every Christian to Uulti- 
vate himself along religious lines and nut simply 
along secular lines? Ought not every Baptist to know 
about our Baptist principles and Baptist practices, our 
Baptist work and Baptist workers? Is it not more 

important fur a Baptist to know al)out the Baptist 
cause than iil>out the Beattie case? Are not the on
goings of the Kingdom of Heaven as lm|K>rtant ns the 
on-goIngs of the kingdoms of the world? Is It not 

at least as Imiiortant that Christian |>cople sbould 
know about the affairs of the Kingdom of God .ns It 
is that they sbould know about the affairs o f the 
B’orld?. Is not the knowledge o f the on-goings o f God’s 

kingdem iteic# In-the-highest sSise.-tbe truest, noblest; ■ 
most Important news In all the world?

Some one asked kn old preacher, “ What's the 
news." “The news,”  he ref)lled. “Jesus Cubist died 
for men, that’s the news.”  Thiit’s the best news in 
the world.”  Was he not right about It? And Is It 

not news to know about how the knowledge o f Him 
Is spreading throughout the world, and how more 
and more men arc coming to acknowledge Him ns 
tlieir Saviour and Lord?

ply the secular side. ■ This they can do through tlie 
church, through the denominational school, through 

the religious paper. Stand by all of them, support 
them, and In doing so you will not only l>e helping 
your own highest and‘ truest self,'ns well ns these In- 
stltutlon^ but you will be helping to spread the klng- 

<lom o f God In the world.

PALESTINE.

Dr. iV. F. Tlllett, I ) « in  of the Theological Depart
ment o f Vanderbilt University, has Just returned from 
n five months’ trip through Europe, Palestine and 
Egypt. In si>enklng o f his trip to Palestine, he says;'

This was Indeeil the most pleamnt and pniflta- 
ble part of my entire, trip. To visit the plaint 
that arc familiar to every render of the Old and 
New Testament. »>s|)eclnlly those made sacred 
by their association with the life and sufferings 
o f .our Isird and the Inlsirs of the aisistlw. has 
yleldedi me n pleasure that I never had lieforc.
It has made the Bible a new l^s)k to me In the 
light which It sheds upim everything gi-ogrophlcal 
that apiH>ars in the sacrisi narrative.
And so every Blb|e student will find It. ’riie rea

son why .we want to take a party to,Palestine this 
year is Iss-nusi; we inmle .up our mind when over th(>rc 

two years ago that a  visit to Palestine was sa hel;>- 
fnl to ministers and all students o f the Bible- that wi- 
wanted our friends nt home who could pnssibly do so 
to receive Its lieuellts. Finding it such.n gooil thing 

we wanted them to share In I t  We hope n large num- 
l>er of them will find It possible to do so. - 

•f -f -f
INSURGENCY AGAINST ROME..

It  Is rejiorted that the younger priests in Italy nr»‘ 
almost unanimously In a state o f Insurgency against 

the Pnpe. Professor Luxzi, the 'Wnidenslan profes
sor o f theology in Florenc*\ in siieaking o f the refor

mation going on In the Catholic church, says:
In the whole history o f the Chnrcji of Rome 

then* hasTiever lM>en a |M>rl«Ml that <-ompnred with 
» the prewmt one. History records In every (lerlod 

s|M>radlc cases o f rebellion easily hushed by vio
lence. But how the rebellion is growing vast, is 
gaining the enthusiasm of the liest, is Iieginning to 
rouse the lnterc*st o f  the laity.
In telling about our visit to Rome Inst year we 

made mention o f such a situation, as indicated to ns 
by one o f the missionaries there, and also by Dr. A l

exander Robertson o f Venice. On account of that 
Article the Knights of Columbus, a Catholic organi
zation, proceeded to adopt resolutions denouncing it 
as false. The policy of Catbocism is to keep the peo

ple In Ignorance. But that is impossible in the twen
tieth century. These are the days o f rallroods and 
steamshl|)s and airships and telegraphs and tele
phones and B'Ircless telegraphy and wireless tele

phony, the days when nows files fa s t and consequent
ly when people iiosscss Information.

•f -f ♦
CATHOLICS IN  POUTUGAG 

On Dec. 28tli the Portuguest Government ordered 
the Patriarch of Llslion, Mgr. Anthony Mendes Bello, 

expelled for two yenrs. On account o f I t  on January 

40i, nil the l>ortnguese blsho|)s proclaimed their In
dependence of the government

the children o f the State, should they not take nd- ■ Oh, >ve feqr tlint our people are In danger o f be- 
voutage o f the privilege o f free education for their • coming commercialized. They are running money- 

own children, which Is provided for by these taxes?
And i f  they moat pay taxes for the education o f the 

children o f the State, should they then send their; 
epiMran to s  deqomlnatloDal school and pay tuition? 

Ig  tiM n  room tjotti 'Cor the public schools and the

mad. They ar^ letting the secular take the place of 
the sacred. Instead of the sacredncM at the secular 
there Is danger o f the seculsrity o f the sacred^ We 

plead for the sacred v& the aecniar, that moi should 
cnlttvata-tbemseivea along rell^ous lineo, ahould de

velop the rdiglous side o f their ’natures, not slm-

i

The Minister- ofrJustlce, In- -reply to a comlnunlca* 

tlou from them, notifying him of thelt decision, de
clared that If they persist in their refusal to recog
nize the civil authorities, they all will be expelled 

from Portugal. A t the same time he will hold them 
rcqionsible for any disturbances.

There wos n clash between the Catholic and gov
ernment forces in Lisbon which almost resulted In a 

r io t The Catholics have sooner or later been ex
pelled from about every county which they have dom

inated. The reason for their expulsion lies in the 
claim o f the Pope to temporal supremacy, and the 
consequent activity o f Catholics In politics. I t  be

comes a qnestlon o f the control o f these countries 
by the Pope or by the civil authorities. And 

rapidly becoming a question here in America, 
result o f Catholic octivity here Hon. Thao,* 
son predicts the bloodiest war In history.

f



B A P T I S T  A N D  H E F L E C T O U PAOB 8

It miiy In' iivortixl, biU prcspiit ludlmtlous would wH’ni 
to iMiliit to the fulfttlmcnt o f Mr. Wntson's |>ropbtH>y; .

^
REDlTCnTON IN  riUCE.

The Rnptlst Stmubml rw n tly  wild;
At tlip n-quoKt o f vor.v iiinn.v of ilio piiHlors of 

Toxim tiu* prkv wim rixhlii-d for (M olirr to .51.50. 
with Ibo nirii(i*t. bo|«* tliiit wwotiil tbousmid now 
nmiKK would lie added to the IIkI.; and .while nev- 
oral luindmr new iiaui'ea have Ihh-u aeiit In, the 
nunilHW Ih pitifully wnall eoinpartMl to what It 
kboiild 1h‘. : * - ••
Exactly. It  In nlwnya no. ' Thin hnn lK>cn the oxitc- 

rUMiee o f pajicnt over and Over again. The cry that ' 
our dmominntlonal pa|M>m are too high dues not 
eoine. an a rule, from those who want such pnia-rs, 
but from those who do not want them. In other 

_words. It In not h real objection to them, but nlmply 
an excuse to keep from tnklng’'them. as eVIdeiuxil by 
the fact that If Oie price of tin* pa|ier Is itslmssl 
It dm ŝ not result In any apiire<-lable luer<*asi» In the 
suhscriptloh list. This has Ixs-n our ex|HTlen<s-. It 
has Is-en the exis-rleniv of the Standard.- and tlu‘ ex 
perlems' of many other' pniiers.

-f

T K ’KET TO TH E  S O l'T IlK IlN  HAI“I'IST  ( ’ON- 
VK.VTION. . '

We have ixHxdvtsI a letter asking If we will fur- 

. Ish a ticket to the Southeni Haptlst ('onventlon this 
■ytair In return for new suliwrlls-rs to the Baptist 
and Heltetcor. Yes, we shall Is* giml to do so. Our . 
pni|H>sltion is that If anj’ otie will w*nd us one new 
sul)Kcrlls*r at our n*gnlar rate* of 52.00 for each sine 
dollar the tlekt>t“ wlll .exist, we will funiish him a 
tlck»*t to the Convi*ntlon. The rnllrondn give nne-hnif 
fare. Find out the cost o f a ticket from your plact* 
to Oklahoma City and you w ill know how imiiiy suli- 
s»*rlls»rs you will neexl to secure In order to get the 
ticket We hoiie that wo may reex'lve a largt* mimlsir 
o f sulHtorlbers on this pro|iositinn.

As Jndicateel last week. Rev. M. E. Ward has .U‘cn 
nilhsi io the laistorate o f the Belmont. i hiirch. this 
city, lie  a<x*ppt(Xl and will iM’gin work nt om-e. Br.i. 
Ward Is a consts-rntisl man. a spiritual pn*ncher and 
an aggressive pastor. W e pr*slU-t far '.lai a very 
su(xs*ssful pastorate at B«*hnont c-liuix-li.

1)T. ,'\. E. Booth, o f this city, has been called to the 
pastorate o f the churches at Winchc.stcr and Decherd. 
These churches are composed o f a line class o f people. 
Dr. Booth is an able preacher and a popular pastor. 
He was married last week to Mrs. Montie Bass Jones, 
o f Watertown.'. AVe extend congratulations. * ■,

Hev. It. T. Marsh tendei-ed his rnUgnatlon ns.'pus- 
tor of tlK* North Nashville church, tlds city, on Inst 
Kunday, his nwi0 nitlon to tnke effect the llrat of 
February. Brn.Marsh has lieen isistor o f the North 
Nashville church for nlsiut a year. Me 1s iin cX- 
(vlicnt gosiiel preacher, n. remnrkiibly swe<>t-spiritfxl. 
high-tmifxl Christian gentleman, and Is held In high 
este«>m by every one with whom he has come in ixin- 
tact. -We shoulil Ih* very sorry to lost* him fm u  Nash
ville. We commend him very ixirdlnlly .to .Hterches 
lu .uoeil o f a good pastor.-

Hr. M . V. .McDullle has lieen electixl ns FInniutliil 
-Vgent o f Fumiun University, In place o f llev. E. JV 
Easterling, and entertxl uiKin his work on Jan. I. I>r. 
Mclluttle is li North Carolininh by birth, a graduate 
of Wake Forest Collegt*. where we had the pleasure 
of 'iH'ing. his sclKHiImntc in the long ago. lie  was a 
classmate of Dr. E. M. Potent, Pn*sldent of Furman 
Cnlveijdty. We wish for him the most abundant 
suixvss In the great work.which he has undertaken.

Married in the office o f the “ Baptist and Reflector,”  
on November 2,- 1911,, Mr. W. Dudley Tichenor and 
Miss Hard A. Roper, of Hopkinsville, Ky. The cere
mony was performed by the editor in the presence o f 
\Hthcssc8.~“ l^ r  some reason the young couple desired 
the marriage kept secret for a while. Mr. Tichenor is 
at Paducah, Ky.,-in the Illinois Central Freight offices, 
and was joined last Sunday by Mrs. Tichenor. Both 
arc Baptiits. We extend cordial congratulations.

Rev. 8. W. Kendrick,' evangelist o f thp State Mis
sion Boiml, re<x*ntly held a meeting at Buffalo Itidge 
Baptist Church. Buffalo Ridge church Is the oldest,' 
church o f any d(*nomiimtlon in Teniu*ssi*»*. It had' 
grown weak on aixxiunt o f removals and deaths, but 
during thin imvtiiig iHxipk* came for mlU*s arouiul- 
The meeting resnltixl In 2,'i professions o f faith .and 2t» 
addUlous by letter. Bro. Kendrick went from- Buf
falo Ridge to Bowmantown, -East Teiiucxssec.' for a 
m<*ctlng. We ho|K* to hear of gracious results from 
this im*<>tlug.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S

A revival Is now In progress In Mar.vwllle. Iwl by 
Dr. W. W. Ilamilton. of Lynchburg. Va. W e Iioim* to 
hear of very gracious results.

Rev. W. C . ’ MtNcelcy, of Martin. Tenn., has ac
cepted a call to Kennett. Mo. His corresnondents will 
please note the change in his address.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Sanders announce the marriage 
o f their daughter. Miss Pansy, to Mr. Ben Matthews 
Allison, on November 29, 1911, in Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
W e extend congratulations on' the happy event.

The Murray (K y .) Church, in the absence of the 
pastor, ReVi,Boyce Taylor, recently added $600 to his 
salary, with a proviso that the^)a8tor lie nt home more 
than formerly. Wc congratulate Brother Taylor. We 
wish that somebody would do us that w-ay.

The rt*<x*lpls of the Foreign Mission Board uii to 
I>etX*mlH*r l.'i, 1011, were 51.1S,:itCi.t)tI. Of this amount 
Temiossi*!* gave 57,n24.ol. It should Is* rememlH*nsl 
that It Is proiHiscxl to (xintributc 5."itK),(K)0 this year for 
Foreigti .Missions, and Temiess<*<* Is nskixl for 5*'lo.- 
« 0t>.

W e have received a copy o f quite a neat little book
let entitled, “The Life of Poise," by Dr. S. J. Porter, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, San Antonio, Texas, 
ft is a sermon from the text, "But the fruit o f the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace; long-suflering, kindness, good
ness: faithfulness, mcekiicss, self-oontrol.”  (Gal. S: 
22, 23.)

The "Religious Herald” announces that Dr. L. B. 
Warren has resigned the pastorate o f the Second 
Church in order to rest his eyes for a year at the 
advice o f his physician. He was doing a great work 
at the Second aiiirch. W e hope he may soon be fully 
re'stored to health.

\Vp wcix* very sorry to learn of the death o f the 
imithor-in-luw of Bro. W. B. Ruthxigc, o f Maryville. 
For many yean* kIic has llvr*d in Ii Ih home, ktx*iiliig 
house for him and looking after IiIh children. She 
was a noble ChrlHlIun woman. We extend Hynipathy 
to the bereaved.

The Calvary Buptlat Church, this city, has calhxl 
to Its pastorpte Rev. A. II, Dickson, o f T.IiuIcil Tenn. 
lie  Is a brother <if Rev. M. C. Dickson, luistor o f the ‘ 

..Eastland church. He has iHien a Bajitlst minister for 
a nu:..iH*r of years.. He Is an exc»*llent man In every 
way. We are glad to have him In Nashville. Bro. 
Wilson Wooclcock, the present pastor of the church, 
will, pn*acli his last st-rmon on next Sunday, and will 
leave the middle o f the we**k for his new field of 
lalKir at fiallntlu.

It  was -with ileep refirnr“ thnt we learned o f the 
death on Jaimaiy 4 <>f Hey. A. 8pt*rry, <if Stewart’s 
F<*rrj\ Bro. 'Sperry was hi the S4th year of, his 
age. For many years-he had Isvii a iroble and use
ful soldier o f the Cross. He was for a long time 
Clerk o f Conoird Ausociatlon. He was a good preach
er and an excellent writer. He was etqieclally luter- 
estctl In the prophech*s with rt*fert*nce to the st*i‘nnd 
coming of our Isird. We have known Bro. Sisirry for 
'm*arly thirty years, and «*steeim*«l him. very highly. 
We extend sympathy to his family.

The ladles pf the Baptist chun-h nt Antioch had 
their annual iHix-packlng for the Oriihnns’ Home a 
few days lK*fore Thanksgiving, In plenty o f time for 
the contribution to la* sitfely stored In the Oriihnnagc 
pantry, ere the ilawn o f that glad day. When all con
tributions were galhcr<*d together nt the de|iot we ' 
found tin* weight o f the barrels to lie oVer 900 ixiunda. 
A  ̂low t*stlmnte was placa*d on each cxmtrlbutlon, and 
It was found that the whole amounted to $42. A noblg 
band o f womeji are these. I f  all our churches ha 
such women the Hume would lack for noth-lng. TB 
gift wan mostly canned gtMMla. The churdi sent $11.^ 
.10 lK*sldes. 8 . C..REID, Patlor.

Preached at Friendship Saturday. Sunday was at 
zero, and the brethren made me feel good by phoning, 
me to stay at home by the fire, which admonition I  
gladly heeded. Marired Mr. W ill Bates and Mai An
thony last Week. The. past year was the best year oC 
my life in the marrying business. I am at the sasM old 
stand this year, having been called unanimously to serve- 
Hartsville, Friendship, Hopewell, Hillsdale and Zioo 
Churches another year. I am well and extend greetings 
to ye editor aUd the brotherhood, wishing for all a hap
py and prosperous year's work in the Master’s business. 
Greetings to one and alL John T . Oa k Ley.

Hartsville, Tenn.

SHA.MEFUL NEGLIGENCE.

The "Asheville Gazette-News” -states that Rev. Cal
vin B. W.'UIer, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, an- 
i»*uiKvd to his cOngregatio'n that at a recent meeting' 
of the deacons of that church it was heartily and 
Unanimously voted to invite the Southern Baptist Con
vention to meet at .Asheville next year. A  little , later 
.'ill the Baptist (Ttuirchcs, all the religious and munici
pal interests o f the city would be asked to join in ex
tending the invitation. The Convention met in A-she- 
villc ten years ago. It is a little early to start out for 
it, hut it is the early bird that catches the worm.

The Fimt Itaptlat Church of (in***ncvllIo. 8 . ('.. haa 
callcil to Its iinstorate llev. flwirgc W. <)iilek. D.D.. of 
Now|Hirt. It. I. Dr. Quick Is a native *iT Virginia anil 
a graduate of Kichnioiid C<illi*ge. Ills  m*minnry eottrsi* 
was taken at t'rozler and after eomjiletitig it he si‘t- 
tliHl In Ni-w Englanil. hAir Sixteen yi*ars lic .B'llx luilt- 
tor of Highland elmrcli, Springtiyid, Maas. latter he 
was the flnanclal reiire«*ntntlve o f Worecaler Aead- 
emy, whleh work lie laid down to atxxqit Ills present 
pastorate, the First Baptist Ohiireh o f NewiMirt. II. 1. 
Dr. Quick poiiH*s liiglily recomim*nilud.

Rev. P. D, Manguan, o f Glaacow, Mo., haa accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church at 
Belleville, IlL The “ Glasgow Mlssouriaa'’ says of 
him: “ Rev. Mangum was called to the pastorate 
here from Knoxville, Tenn., two years ago, and has 
easily prpyed one o f the -most ipopular, as he has been 
one of the roost capable, ministers this qburch has 
had in many years. Though yet young In years and 
In his life work, he Is an earnest stiiili-iit and 
gives promise o f ranking high in bis prafeseion In the 
yeato to come. In the broader field to w'bich .be Is 
going we look fonward to better things from him and 
for him. Rev. Manguni will take with him to his 
ne'W field the sincere good wishes o f practically the 
whole people o f Otaigow.”

What else shall wc call it? Surely we are not to 
call it hard-heartednes'.,! Shall we call it base in- 
gratituao'l N o: let us just call it “ shameful negli
gence.”

Wc have only received for Ministerial Relief since 
the Convention $154.12. W e have thirteen o f  the old 
soldiers o f the cross on our list for help. Beyond a 
doubt they need help and are worthy o f all we can dp, 
for them. One hundred and fifty-four' dollars and. 
twolvc <x*ntK for thrtH* immthn’ supiHirt for thirteen.. 
That In only $J1.(14 each for each month.

Surely this is not the w ay Tennessee Baptists mean; 
to take care o f their worn out lervants. W ill not ev
ery pastor in tlie State take an offering at once fo r  
thctH* worthy men? J. vv. (iiijxiN.

Cor. Sec..
•---- " " O '■

Maryvlllu la In the midat of one o f the greatest 
revivals It has ever isH-n the-writer’s pleasttre to w it
ness. It Is o f till* union order and la lielag held In 
Jill* L’rcshyterhm eliuri'h.-w lUi overflow meetings in the* 
M. E. churcli. Suiitli, and Is Iwlng mmlucted by' our 
mvn W. W. Hamilton, o f I.ynchhurg, Va.. and i l t .  
and Mrs. Ulnnkenslilp of the Home Board. Atlanta, 
who sing the gos)iel with true gus|iel fervor and spir
it. E veo ’ Church had Its own s<*rvli'e and 8 . 8 . Sun
day morning. At the Baptist chnn-h then* were sev
eral conversions. There w ere 'a  '.uinlier o f conveiv 
slona through the wis*k. One o f the most remarkabl* 
things in the history o f this very monil ami hlghly-cul- 
tiinsl little city was acbievnl last Saturday when tbe 
pastors Jointly canvasMsl tbe town, and secured tbe 
consent o f slxly-three business mi-n, lawyers and 
slioim’ hel|N*rs. to cPhs* up their.iiliiccs of biislm*ss for 
one hour each day during tbe meetings.

The battle is on, iiiul for the next fourtis'ii days the 
Christian iieopIe o f .Maryville will have their, faitfa 
tried, ns tlu^’ bring their liivul om-s, neighbors and 
friends to God In prayer.

AVllLnot every one who rends this breathe a prayw - 
to (R d  that He muy give us tlie vb 'too' In 
■am«? W. B. HuTig|5m.
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“ Cft'EEB UP.”

Bt Bobot B. Pbbine.

Cheer up! Cheer up!
The days are getting longer,
The nighto are getting ahorter.
The atm la getting higher.
In ,the noonday sky.
The air w ill aoon be warmer.
The aky w ill aoon be brighter.
The birds w ill sing the sweeter,
Aa the days go by.

Cheer up! Cheer up!
Your carea will lighten aometime.
You’ ll not have always night-time,
Yon’ll aoon come to the daytime.
When the light w ill ahine.
Your load-will thra be lighter.
Your eye w ill than be brighter,
Yonr heart w ill be the better,
?'or the tears reilne.

'Cheer up! Cheer up!'
There are always those around yon' 
'Who cannot do without you.
They all unconscious need you 
in  their dally strife.
Yonr cbeer w ill make them richer.
Their hearts w ill beat the faster.
And they will be the stronger 
For their dally life.
Cheer up! Cheer up!

Binghamton, N. Y.
<r — Ex.

-------- o——

T H E  B U R NING  DECK BOY.

_______ _ v ' -------
Few people know that the “Boy on 

the Burning Deck” is not a myth, but 
an actual fact; and still fewer know 
that the man who gave the prder for 
the datruction o f the vessel on whose 
d ^  the aforesaid boy stood was bom 
in Jamaica Plain, and lived there until 
his Royalist father, who objected 
strenuously to the Americanv Revolu
tion, transplanted him to Englaiid, 
where he served under Nelson in the 
battle o f the Nile.

The boy was French, the son o f the 
admiral o f the French ship I'Orient, and 
that was the' vessel that blew up with 
the immortal boy standing by the main
mast.

The boy’s unconscious destroyer. 
Captain Benjamin Hallowell, was born 
in the Boylston house, still standing at 
the comer o f Boylston and Center 
Streets, in Jamaica Plain. The house 
was built in 1726 by the Boylstons, and 
afterwards passed to the rabid Royal
ist, Benjamin Hallowell, after whom 
the captain was named.

The old man lived in Jamaica Plain 
lopg enough to make himself unpopular 
when the American- revolution broke 
out The son had been early rent to 
England for his education, and he be
came one o f the seven American-bora 
men to attain distinction in the British 
■navy.

In the -batt^^f the N ile Captain Hal
lowell had 4M nan d  o f the ship Swift- 
sure, which ran down the luckless 
rbrient. When Captain Hallowell gave 
the command for the French vessel to 
be blown up, he knew nothing o f the 
thirteen-year-old son of'th e French ad
miral, who foolishly but heroically 
obeyed his stem father’s order, "Don’t 

■ leave the ship until I  give you permis-

the sad tale and was much moved,by it.' 
The boy called out three times in agony 
to his father, he learned,.but stood reso
lutely by the mainmast, though liis fa
ther lay cold in death. So much moved 
was the captain that he had a coffin 
made in the boy’s honor out of tlic 
floating fragments of I’Orient, and sent 
it to his friend and patron. Lord Nel
son, with the story o f the boy’s bravery 
and' expressing deep regret for the 
j-oung hero's untimely end.

Nelson had the coffin placed in the 
cabin in remembrance o f the boy, and 
Captain Hallowell himself told the tale 
to the' thin widely-known poet, Felicia 
Hemans. Her sympathies were imme
diately excited, and she immortalised 
the boy in her sentimental but immortal 
verses, naming him wisely, “ Casablanca, 
White Soul.”—Nm-fiMry^or/ Nni's. 

-------- ----------

B ILL IE ’S LETTER.

Cousin Bill and I  were walking out 
in • the front woods lot the other day 

” and we found about the strangest an
imal I  ever saw. Cousin Bill said it 
was an old high-land terrapin. He had 
a thick shell, something like a mud tur
tle. I  kicked him awhile trying to 
make him crawl out o f his shell, but 
he stayed as close inside as if he Ivad 
grown to ib Cousin Bill laughed at 
me for trying to get him to come out. 
and said: “ I f  you want to see liim 
come out o f his shell, you will have to ' 
use something stronger than ‘moral 
suasion.’ ”  He ran to the hopse and 
soon came back with a coal o f Are on 
the shovel. He then put the coal on 

- the terrapin’s back and let it stay there 
for a few  minutes. Then I  saw that 
there was something doing down in 
the shell Slowly the old fellow pulled 
out one foot and then ...lother, until 
he was out o f the shell, and began to 
creep around until the coal of fire 
rolled off. Then he pulled himself back 
into the shell I t  was a funny sight.

I  said: “Cousin Bill, won’t he come 
out unless yi>u put a coal o f Are on 
him?”  "N o ," said B ill “ He is just 
that kind o f a b ^ t  He waits until 
the Are gets too hot for him, and t!\en 
crawls out But he is Hot much force, 
after he gets out.”

“He is a kind o f Baptist, isn’t he?” 
I  said. “ 1 don’t see anything like a 
Baptist about this terrapin,”  declared 
B ill

“W e ll I  am going to show you how 
he is like a whole lot o f them,”  said I. 
“ They sthy in their shells or do nothing 
all the year. They never go to Sun
day school or prayer meeting. I f  there 
is A  W . M. U., they have nevdr heard 
o f i i  But in the summertime, when

T H I S  H A in > e o u B  DnnnsB 6srr-42  pibobb,
FOB FIVB NBW' BUBBOBIPTIONB.

We hate made an egreemeat with one ef the largest mann- 
faotorers of pottery to fomiah ns with a rery handseme Dinner 
Bet at a price that permdta onr oSering it oa rery inimolng 
tenns.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is U|^t 
and rery dorable. The ^ p e s  are oi the latest Harsland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglasd bine atteot' 
Witt a beantifol gold lace border.

The set consists of six cops, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six indiridnal b n t t^  six fruits, one meat platter, 
one giary bowl, one creamer, one covered sngar bowl, one Tags- 
table d ii^  and will be glTon free of cost for only firs new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Barxitr Â m BarLBCxoa at f2.00 each.

BAPTIST Am) BBFLBOTOB,
HsshTills, Tsan.

I  told him: “N o ; it is easier to be 
an active, working Christian than it 
is to be the terrapin kind. You get 
some pleasure out o f being the right 
kind. Read yotr Bible, pray to the 
Father, attend every service o f the 
church, and you will be as happy as I 
am.

Your happy boy,
Wnija

REV. W . J. W ATSO N.

Vfo the members of M t Uermon Bap
tist Church, offer the following reso
lutions in honor o f Rev. W. J. Watson, 
who resigned as pastor after serving us 
six years, during which time' he has 
been a faithful and fearless worker in 

_the Master's cause, -
Be it resolved: ( i )  That we-esteem 

him as one o f the strongest ministers in 
Baptist ranks. ( 3 )  That he is at all 
tiroes a faithful tireless servant, work-

the big meetings come, they go-.^p upbuilding o f the Master’s
church, and when the preacher w an tO  ( 3 )  xhat we can recommend
them to do something for the Lore), 
they stay right in their shells. He puts 
Are in his' sermons, and after he has 
been preaching a week or more. Broth
er Terrapin Baptist slowly crawls put 
o f his shell and begins to drag around 
a little and tries to do something. 
Sometimes he .complains that some of 
the best memlfess are not working and 
rejoicing enough. The Are is on his 
old hard sheU, and he is moving around. ' 
But soon the evangelist leaves, Bro. 
Terrapin crawls back into his old.hard 
shell and never comes out.again until 
the next big meeting, when it takes a 
lot more Are to get him out.”

"W ell, 1 declare; you are right,”  w id 
my Cousin B ill “ I  ffuess you see re
ligion in everything. I  have been some
thing o f a terrapin myself, but if I  
sUy with a rea l Hve Christian boy long, 

and his proud though childlike , j  fancy 1 shall crawl out o f  die old 
graced the doomed vessel when gbell and stay out all the year.”  Then

be asked me: “ Isn't it awfuly hard to 
be a m is  «non|d> worth-whUa_ Chris
tian all thv dmaF*

him aa a conacloiUouB man o f Qod, 
strong in Bible doctrine. ( 4)  'That it 
was with the deepest regret that .we ac
cepted his resignation, knowing that it 
would be a hard matter to get another 
shepherd that could All his place. ( 5 )  
That our prayers go, out to him In the 
field to which bo goes, and that Qod 
may bless his family and prosper him 

.. ii^his work. Done by order and in be
half o f the church. 1

J. D. ROBERTS, Moderator.
E. M. YEARW OOD.

“  \ 
BUTTE, MONT.

“ with fragments strewed around 
am.”

.^HdklVfU afterwards heard

The church here la progressing nice
ly under the leadership o f the new pas
tor, Bev. W. A. Atcbley, D.D., former
ly of the Broadway church at Knox
ville, Tenn. Dr. Atcbley has bem In 
Butte six months and has made a very 
favorable Impnaslon on bis church and 

.Qongragatlon and the city. Attendance 
oh the cbuicb aarvIOM has materiahy

Increased, the flnancee o f the church 
are In better shape, and there is 
aroused Interest In all departments or 
the chnrch work. Dr. Atcbley la a'ge- 
n la l lovable man, and bis sermons are 
concise, logical and convincing and bla 
delivery conid not be snrpaaeed.

Mrs. A tdiley has all the attributes 
which go to make a successful paatorw 
wife. She Is o f great aaaistance to her 
husband and has taken an active part 
In the church work.

The church edifice is burdened with a 
heavy debt, but strenuous efforts are 
being made to reduce 11  and we hope 
soon to see it a thing o f the past The 
members are pulling together loyally 
w ith-their pastor to that end.

W e feel that the chnrdi and the 
Kingdom are being materially ad
vanced here. A  Mbmbeb.

— '— o--------

TH E  8P IB IT  OF W INTER.

. The Spirit o f -Winter Is with us, 
making its presence known in many 
different waya— sometimes by cheery 
sunshine and glistening snows, and 

. Bometimes by driving winds and blind
ing storms. To many pet^Ie it seema 
to take a delight In making bad things 
worsen for rheumatism twists harder, 
twinges sharper, catarrh becomes 
more annoying, and the many symp
toms of scrofula' are developed and ag
gravated. There It not much poetry 
in this, but there la TRUTH, and It U 
a wonder that more people don’t get 
rid of these ailments. The medicine 
that cures them— Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
— la easily obtained and there la abun
dant proof that Its cures are radical 
and permanent

H n .  Wbtttow § S M f ld i f  Synip
Hu bun UMd forovwBIXry-nVS TKAM by 
MimOHB ^ S OTHXBa fc«_jb«lt^llJ)EM  
WHILE TOKTHaiQ, wim ypu rjorw opm E , 
It SOOTHES tb* CHILD. fOrnOIE the OtlME,
ALLays su PAiNi etnas WIND oouo. sad is

bM  NBsSr IM DLytUaEA. . M ib p  

*Dd UisBOotbsikli
u*. AMOuTSiDr

SSBBIO
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Tliy prcBence all tho day&"

• ^he S
{Yourig SouthJ

MBS. M U R A  D ATTO N BAKIN , 
Boitob.

MloMonary'a Addnaa: l i r a  P. P.. 
MedUng, Kagoahlma, Japan.

Addrwa aU oonununlcatlona tor this 
departmant to lira. L. D. Bakin, tOO 
W ait BaTantli 8t^ Obattanooga, Tton.

Mlaalon topic for January: "A  Mil
lion Women. A  Study of Organica- 
tlon." W e are going to learn- of the 
beginnings of woman's work ttata 
month. W e are. going to see what'the 
grown-up .women, the young ladlee and 
the children have done /and are going' 
to do, for the Master's work.

There Is a beautiful program for the 
Sunbeams and Royal Ambossadora In 
Our Mlaalon Fields for this quarter.. I f  
you want a good meeting this first 
month, send me a 2-ccnt stamp and 
your address and I ’ll send this number 
tn your president or leader. 1 want 
you to grow familiar with the work.—  
L. D. E. •

A  GREED.
1 believe In girls, In the women of 

a great tomorrow, and that whatsoever 
f-e  girl soweth the woman shall reap.

1 believe In the curse o f Ignorance, 
In the dlgqlty o f learning, nnd the Joy 
o f serving others.

1 believe In wisdom as rcvealod In 
human Uvea aa well as In the pages o f 
printed books; In lessons taught not so 
much by precept ns by example;- In 
ability to work with tho liniids ns well, 
as to think with the bead; In every
thing that makes' life  largo and lovely.

1 believe In beauty in the home, In 
the class room, in the work i^ m  and 
In the influence of God’s great out of 
doora.

1 believe In laughter. In love. In 
faith. In all distant hopes that lure us 
on. i

1 believe In the present and Its op
portunities, in the future and Its obli
gations, and in the divine Joy o f liv
ing, here and hereafter.

CORRESPONDENCE.
1 have such a treat for you. Our 

dear old misalonary has written ua 
Buob a dear letter. I t  will recall our 
work In Japan to ' those who worked 
with her In Kokura, and Introduce her 
to those who are holding up Mrs. Med- 
ling’s bands now.

Mrs. Maynard »  kept ao bu*y that It 
Is kind Indeed in her to give the Toung 
Sontb so much o f her time. I f  yon 
appreciate it, you might send her a 
card to Houston, Va. She Is stlU very 
dear to ua You w ill note that she 
sends 92 for the Baby Cottage and $3 
for Japan, a q>eclal offering o f than’ - 
fnlnesB for her many opportunities to 
work for Ood.

Read this, letter to your Banda and 
pass it on to all whom you can inter
est In her, and tn the work she Is do
ing.

MRS. M AYNARD ’S NEW- YEA R ’S 
LETTER.

Happy New Year to the Young 
South.

Busy fiew Year to the Young South. 
“ Another year Is dawning!

Dear M*Bter, let it be.
In working and In giving 

Another year for Thee.

Another year .of progresa 
Another year o f pnlse,

Anatlier year o f proving

1 want to send my Young South 
friends a brief New Year’s message, 

and these beautiful lines ^ M ls s  Nav- 
'crgal’s seem such an appr<H>rldte way 
of beginning, that 1 borrow them for 
the occasion. 1 do Indeed wish for 
you, with a wish that la a prayer, a 
year o f not only Jo> and happlnesa but n 
of earnest, faithful work. 'With deei> 
Interest 1 have watched you through 
the year. You have dohe well, some 
more than well, splendidly; and still 
there Is room for a movement farther 
forward. 1 delight to see the differ
ent branches of work to which your 

'g ifts  go. No one can say that sup
porting your own m l^onory  has nar
rowed you. A  glance at onr column 
of receipts w ill prove rather that you 

. have shone brighter at home, for ahin- 
ing'afor. Still 1 am glad that yon keep - 
Japan ah your special, and I  hope sin
cerely that you w ill always have a mis
sionary there, and w ill keep in close 

. touch with the work. 1 have Just had 
a card today from Koknra, which tells 
ua that Mr. and Mrs. Calder Willing
ham will take up the Kokura work. 
You will rejoice with me that at last 
that lonely 'field w ill have a mission
ary. O f course It has been visited often 
by the workers on other fleltjs. Mr. 
Ray his given It part o f hla time, but 
having no one to live there, has been 
bard as It Is the center o f a large field. 
Still the little church has struggled on, 
and has kept up Its meetings and Its In
terest wonderfully. I  trust now that 
It w ill not be long before they will 
have the little chapel we have so long 
been working for. 1 know that with 
such brave young workers things will 
go forward with new life. -Yon w ill 
rejoice with me and with them, I  am 
sure. Mrs. Willingham w ill have no 
trouble getting the children to come to 
her. She w ill only have to open those 
big gates and they w ill crowd In. How 
different from our first days It w ill be 
There will be many visitors, too, com
ing with presents, who w ill say, “May
nard Snnwa watakusha no tomodacbl 
de gozalmashita.”  “Mr. Maynard was 
a ftlend o f mine," by way o f Introduc
tion. O f course In five years, for In 
March It w ill be five years since we 
le ft -Kokuro, changes have taken place. 
Our young men have gone off to col
lege, or into business. Many of our 
girls are married. Some have died.

. Still there are some o f the old members 
and many In the city, who were friend
ly. to us, but were not yet^bristlans. 
The feeling among the people w ill be 
one o f gladness, 1 am sure, and not of 
resentment, amounting to enmitv 
a foreigner has come Into their midst 

Nearing this, Jnst at Chrlatmaa time, 
brought back so vividly our first Christ
mas there. W e bad movM Into the 
little Japanese, 3-room bouse. In Sep
tember, and although meeting with 
much rudeness and unkihdhess, had 
been trying bard to win the people to 
us. Every Bunday a feuTflm ld' little 
ones came to our open door and lis
tened to the singing and heard the les
son story told from the picture roll 
which you used to send me. Not more 
than half a dozen could be persuaded 
to come in upon the mats. And these 
few  were the objects o f ridicule, and In 
some cases o f severe punishment from 
their friends. My Bible woman was 
disparaged. 1 was not Bat she 
begged that wo have a Cbrlstmaa tree 
to reward those who came, and to en
courage thoM who did not I  was not 
sure o f the wisdom as an act o f mis
sion policy, but it seemed to take hold 
o f our Japanese Christiana, then num
bering four, and so trusting that Ood 

. would overrule It and canse It to be 
rightly InterpreiBd, we went Into I t

only stipiilatlng that It should not cost 
over 6 yen. Was ever such a lot of 
stuff bought for 92.607 Hair orun- 
ments, glittering and sparkling for the 
girls, dainty neck facings for tbqlr kl- 
monas, or wooden shoes for their fe e t; 
while the two or three boys were made' 
happy with a large kite for New Year, 
new tops, paper pads and pencils for 
school use, etc. There were toys, too, 
and sweets In abundance. I t  was a 
lovely little tree, and the children were 
delighted, having never seen any thing 
like I t  Out in .&e street was a crowd, . 
often very disorderly, caflH^^obt “ ba- 
ka, baka" (foo l) to those within. We 
have had this to almost break up a 
Sunday school, but it could not affect 
our little crowd this time. .They stayed 
trou gh  it all. Joined In the songs, or 
tried to, and listened to the sweet old, 
old story. And t t e  following Sunday 
our room was fuU  Seine, however, af
ter learning that It  would be a whole 
year before such an occurrence pu ld  
happen again, soon dropped ou t Still 
the result was good, and a brighter 
day soon dawned for onr little school. 
I t  made the people feel that we were 
their fr io id a  though there were still 
plenty to say that we were trying to 
bribe the childrmi that we might after 
awhile steal them and send them to 
America to become slaves. Indeed, It 
took tnany days o f patient, living'am i 
teaching among them before they fully 
trusted their children to uA That was 
onr one Christmas tiee In Japan. The 
Christmas teaching and the growth of 
a true Christmas spirit was manifest 
year after year, until the last one we 
q>ent there was as I  look back at It a 
crowning Joy; Too 111 to take any part 
in it, even to have It, as we had al
ways done, at onr house, I  was not pre
pared for the Joyful surprise It brought 
me. Feeling better on Christmas eve,
I yielded to the wishes o f my beloved 
girls, and was carried to our little 
preaching place In a knmma. I  found 
It beantlfnlly decorated, and crowded 
with ear Christians and children. Out
side tl^e crowd-was- 
llceman bad to open the way for us to 
pass through. On all aides I heard 
kind words and warm greetings. Not 
only onr own people, but atrangers 
greeted ns with, “ We are so glad yon 
could come.’ ’ And, oh, I  wish that I  
conid describe lt\^ll to you. The beau
tiful songs and recitations, especially 
the perfect rendering o f the whole Bi
ble story as recorded by Lake, by the 
boys. And I. recall vividly the little 
motion song, “Asleep In a Manger,”  by 
six tiny little .girls, who looked like 
little angels as with heads resting on 
their hands and eyes closed they sang 
"Aaleep, Asleep, Asleep, tho Lord of 
All.”  Only, o f bourse, it was niete, nete 
(nay-tay).

And then to crown It all, and make 
my Joy complete, Instead of their re
ceiving gifts,' every \one bad brought an 
piferlDg to' be used In sending Bibles 
to the side and wounded soldicrs,- 
wfalch amounted to 25 yen. - Over tbe- 
platform in evergreen letters was the 
verse: " I t  Is more blessed to give than 
to receive,”  and each happy face 
showed that the heart o f the owner 
bad learned that blessed truth.

Ob, dear, dear children, w ill' you let 
these little Japanese children get ahead 
o f you'In this? You have, some o f yon, 
doubtless, tried and found It true. But 
w ill yon not this New l^ear o f 1012 
leam It more perlWtly? Make- It your 
Joy to glv'a I t  Is one o f the most pre
cious privileges ^nr Father has given 
to .ua Use |t well. And pur beloved 
Mrs. Eakin will have no need to “stir 
yon up”  so often: The close o f the 
year w ill find our treasury full and 

. more than that, yonr hearts full or a 
glad, glad song as yoir'lKy.

‘ ‘Not unto us,’ but unto Him .who' has 
loved us nnd has given Himself for
US.”

With many, many good wishes, and 
truest love,

.YpuiLJtld missionary,
' sirs; MAYNARn.

Docs It not make you draw a long 
breath of- deep thankfulness to read 
her sweet words? I tliluk Dr. Polk 
w ill give you a picture o f Mr, Harlowe, 
Mra Maynard's beloved and honored 
father, on the first page, I f not this 
we<^, sdon. l ie  Is now 90 years old, 
and'still a worker In God's vineyard. 
She Is a worthy daughter, and when 
Ood said, “ Not In Japan, my child,”  
slie bravely began here In her own 
land. I  feel so thankful that I  know 
her, and so will you %vho remember her 
earlier struggles. Let us praise Ood 
for her friendship all these years.

'What have you been about these 
dreary days o f Uio year’s opening? 
Has school begun og;aln and taken up 
your time so fully that you have n o t. 
remembered to send In tlie New Year's 
offering for Japan or the Baby Cot
tage? I am counting on a big “ boost" 
for the latter, and I  am hoping to_ 
make Mr. Stewart's face brighten. Sev
eral have thought of us, nnd more will 
tills week, 1 am sure. Let’s see wbom^ 
we have today:

I ’eterrtmrg comes first:
“ Enclosed find 91-05, proceeds o f re

cent ‘Sunday eggs.’ Send, the 91 to 
Kagoshima, nnd use the five centa for 
postage.”— Mrs, I>. A. Muse.

Thanks. So many forget the post
age. May the hens do their full duty
In 1912. ......

Kingston sends the next message:
" I  send you $1 for the Baby Cot

tage. I t  Is a Christmas offering. We 
wish you a happy New Year.”— Mrs. 
J. H. Cate; Mr& Q. W. Weaver.

W e thank yon so much. . 
Floursville sends No. S:
“ Enclosed you w ill find 97, an offer

ing for China, from Boone’s C re ^  Mis-

President
It  w ill be a nice addition to the fund 

the ladles are sending in to Dr. W illing
ham for the support o f the women mis
sionaries in Cnlna. Please thank the 
Society, Mrs. Hale. SEVEN DOL
LARS Is a generous g i f t

Itussellville sends ten new subscrib
ers for the Journal, by Miss Eva Pan- 
glc. I  bave-sent the order with alncers 
pleasure, and I  boi>e all w ill reach 
them promptly. T h e '92.50 could not 
be better spent

Savannah Is next:
“ I send the Young South 

F IV E  DOLLARS
for tile new Orphan^ Home. Dr. King 
and w ife send 91. collection from my 
school, 91.50, nnd I  give 92.50. My 
school gave a short program, and Rev.
A. N. Uollla, our Assoclational Mis
sionary, made a thanksgiving talk. My 
children did the res t”— Mary Ellen 

"Brown.. . -------------
We’ve heard from Mlaa Brown be

fore, and wo are very grateful for her 
aid. May this be a good year for her 
In every way.

I have written tn Baltimore In re
gard to Mrs. W. J. Lane’s loss o f Our 
Mission Fields, and I  hope it has come 
to her hands ere this.

Decherd Is boro again In the next 
message:

“The 8unbeam(i arc sending you 91 
for Chlna.'^#Wo wish the Young South 
a prosperous year.”— ila b e l. SJiclly, 
Leader.

W e are happy tp sm’yc you. Chinn 
has a Christian President nun*. ' May 
we help theae people all we eon.

AtboiB sends 05 cents for. tiu  
eign Board from the Mlwlon Ban^ p f ^
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for 84.MW
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l O W e  ■ e e t r e t e ^  K l e t w y e f  ttee B W e
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tho money
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C o a i . la ta  B a t. IB  V a la , ’ B i r O O I B  V o la .. B IB A W
C b a lc a a f  • l a  “ IB A IO 1 2 •• 1 2 A O
C b a lc a a f 1 0  “ 14J>0 lO M i i a o
C b a lca  a f ■ B  “ 1 2 .0 0 0 M B J M
C b a lc a a f •  “ 1 0 .0 0 B M m jo o
C b a lca  a f 4 . 1 BAMI 4 • j o o

C b a lc a a f 2 “ 4 .0 0 2 ' M M M

Ss 8s S C R A N T O N  C O . ,  P u b lia h e r s y  2 3  C a a e > L o c k w o o d  B l o c k , H A R T F O R D
C O N N .

9815

JOIN ‘If lB  SBWINQ MAOBINB 
CLUB.

U  >oo ar« Rdliig to need a'aewlng 
fMehins any time m o o . it  will pay yun 
t» writs (or a (rts eopy of the madiiiie 
estslegns of ths BslIglOIM PtOH Oo-Ote 
srstlTS d o b .  Tna can aa«« (row 919 
to 920 on m high grads macbliis, ti*ijr 
ooghly gnarantsed. One lady writss, 
- 1  am dallgfatnd with my mactalns” 
Anotbar writan: “My frisnds or* our 
prlaed when I tsll tbam what It cost 
BM.** Another writes: “Tonr pUn ie 
«  eplendid one. The machine Is a 
lOaaHty.*’

Clnb poye the (raght and r» 
,#a»de mU  money on the retam of toe 
-aschins tf. it te not antlr^  estls- 
.'XAftory. Id writing please meation 
^#dUs psfTT Address tbf BsHgioui 

OaOperstlTs dob, lioabnrllis.

r o a  MBN ONLT.

Here’s yonr cbssce to get the (smeus 
"■sa Brsnd" Bocks st Ism  tbss oos 
half tbs regnlsr pries. Pssie (Meed 
■.III to shut down. Lsrgs stock on bend 
to bs sold dlmet to consomer. Spring 
aad soauMr, mndlnm weight, la black, 
iiels Saiab, (sit color gnsrantoad. Don 
bio too sa l basl, rsry dnrabls. 8lr>s, 
r  1>S, Id, Id 1-X aad 11. Rotoll st all 
stores st Me sad SBe per pair, dpaelal 
oSM to resdera of tbo Bsptiot sad Bo 
taetor: 1 dss. pairs (any also) for oaly 
91.40. Poatace prepaid to say addroea 
dead moaay order, cboek or tsglKotod 
letter to diatoa Oottoa Idlle, Btatiao 
A, dtotoa. a  O.

b|ind or protmdliig plleo, send mo yonr 
eddrooe, and I will toll yon bow to 
enro yonraolf at home by tbo now ab
sorption treatment; and will alao sand 
some of tbis borne treatment free for 
trial, witb fMaranbis (Tom yonr own lo
cality, If roqoaatod. Iinmodlato rellaf 
aad permanent enra aaenrod. Rend ne 
money, but toll otbers of tbla offer. 
Write today to Mrs. M. Rammera, Box 
Ml. Rontb Bead, lad

formation.
President.

R. A. K IM BROUGH,

U N IO N  U N IV E R S ITY , JACKSON, 
T E N N .

TO DRIVB OUT MA1.ABIA AMD 
BDILD DP T U  BXflXBU.

Take the old standard, Grove’a Taato 
leas Chill Tonic. Ton know what yon 
aro taking. Tbs formsia la plalaly 
printed on every, bottle ebowlng It Is 
simply quinine and Iron la a taotolaae 
form, and tho moat eSeetnal form, for 
growa people aad eblldren. 00c.

PIUBR OVBBD AT BOMB BT BBW  
ABRORFTION MBTKOD.

If

Etlabliibed by the Baptists 1845. W e 
stand for thorough work in books and 
for character building. A  strong fac
ulty, twelve in alL Fine student body 
this term. W e open after Christmas, 
January 2. Spring term opetu January 
ag. W e expect new students both dates. 
Please write for catalogue or other in-

dt.mosforrrMl^
rHAkKU9aujia[TMlU.'9f^8a(t,j

177 to 187 Main S t r o e t ^ ^ ^
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. T a k e  F o l e y  K i d n e y  P i l l s
TOHIO IN ACTION ■ QUICK IN N U U LTS  

Oet rid of your D e a d l y  K i d n e y  
A l l m e n t a .  that cost you a high price 
in endurance of pein, loss o f time and 
money. Others have cured themeelveeof 
K ID NEY A N D  BLAJ3DBR DISEASES 
by the prompt and tiinely use o f FOLEY 
K ID NEY P ILLS . Stops BACKACHE,* 

. H B I^ A C H E , and A L L  the many other 
troubles that foUowDISEASEDKIDNBYS 
and U R IN A R Y  IR R E O U L A R IT lB a  
FOLEY K ID NEY P IL L S  wiU OURRany 
case of K ID NEY end BLADDER TROUB
LE  not beyond the reach of medicine. No 

. medicine con do more. Sold by all dealers.

.NOT AN EXrKRIMENT. '

Consumjition
Diiinoslt, Tru tm in t and Cura

Free
u

i ’ll lilt l.lfk. Ky.—Mra. Mnry 
iiiiiii. Ilf tlilM iiliicp, Huya: “ Rofiiro I 
itiiniiuMiml to tiiko (,'unlui. t RufTcrc*! 
HO iiiuVli from woiiiiiiilr troulilo I wiiw 
HO wi'iik Unit I wiiB down on my linck . 
Hourly nil the tinio. (.'nrdui lins dono 
mo iiioro good tliiiii niiy mctliciiio ‘I 
ovor took In my life. 1 enn't (lOBHlIiIy 
priiiHo It loo highly." You need not 
Ih> iifriild to tnko Cimiul. It Ih no 
now oxiH‘rliiioiit. For fifty yoiin* It Inis 
.Ik'ou found to rellove hoiiduohe. hnok- 
iioho. nud Himlliir' woihnnly trouldos. 
<'niu|H)Ho«l of gontlo-iioting. Iiorb. Ingnv 
(lloiit^ Ciirdnl ImiUlH.np the stnnigtli. 
pn'voiitliig liiiich. nnneoowinry piilii. 
Try It for yonr tronliloH. today.

Ask Your Doctor
You could not 
Ayer's Cherry,

please us better ttian to ask your doctor about 
Pectoral for couahs, ■ colds, croup, bit 

ravs keen it in the house.' The a ..
e ilivi

AVWs 9 ^ is^ a / , B ^wKwaaia ava v w iy iW f» wva«a«9 u/avaa«r«MM«»e
Thousands of ramilies always keep it in the house.' The approval 
of thdr .physician and the experience of many years have
them great confidence In W s coaginnedidner

plications. He will also send you free 
an illustrated booklet. Write him im
mediately.

LIFE INSritAXOE <.’0 .\H*ANIES.

'i'lioy iiro (.'lomdy OliHerving 
Iloiiltli (Vimlltlons.

I’nlillc

.t-W.

i
lEW  TREATISE 0 1 TUBERCULOSIS

By Freeman Ha ll , M. D.
Thla raloftbl* medlntl book tells In plsla. MmpRi

* coml I r ----
«

• so/
yoorsalf sfliicted.

Isoguae* bow OdasumpUoa nui be cu ird  In roar 
own tMxne, I I  ron know o f an/ one snfferinc froin 
OonsnmpUon. OMsrrb, BroorhlUs, Aathms o r so j
throat or lu o f trouble, or are yoaraelf amictei 
this book will help jrou. Even ll  roa  are In tt 
odvonred stoM o f the (llse«M  and feel there Is r 
hope, it will Instroetj

trouble, or are
* la are tn the

___ ___________ el there IS no
et roil. how. others, with Its eld. 

e o r ^  themeelTce efter all remcdlfa tried bod 
f o l l ^  and U e j  bellered their com  boipelees.

Write et ocaee to The Yeadcermea Ce^ 8 1 ^  
Water 8t.a KolaBBOsee, Mlch.« aad thew wiD 

aeog row the boak br rotiam oaoU Free 
aad also a i sasreos sopplr of tba New Treat- 
aaeal obaelotelr Free, for thep went fou to bare 
this wonderful remedy before it la too laie. Don't 
wall->wr1ta today. It may mean the aarlof of 
roor Ule#

rreACeJ law Mead
RsedyCeabad Ksapalodafiailaly

Re^y DeUcioos
N o  matter where you live you con 

ea|oy 6ah cUintift juft oa they ore aerred 
in New England — CodfUh BoUm, 
Crmammd FisA, FUh //osA— mode 
wkh freths boneleaa fiah-~«afer and lor 
more digestible, palatable and eoay to 
prepare than **dried cod.**

BurahamS Morrill 
Rsh Flakes
^iOe— lio o  — 18c

Loite, tagder pAacaa of faaddy caudd Cod, 
oookad. addhr aahad and pectad tamodaldy 

I ia eonta«narithal trawTra the javoc aad fiadi« 
BaaaledeSailahr in say diesale.

U your grocar coa'l auppfy you, asail ua 1 Oc 
id reoaiva a M l aiza lOc peoksga, prwaad.

/ggg h—k t/ wImM t h  tk i 9 iifr
•/si# CMiSagg#i*«f Ar#«a#SM.'*

B U K N H A M  B  M O K R IL L  CO .

.Vii «‘xiimliiing pliyHiciiiii fur iinv of 
Hu- prominent I.lfo lUHtil-nmi; Compu- 
nlcH, III mi liitonMi-w on the kulijtx'i, 
miuk* tlio iiHtoniHliing HtutonuMit Hint 
tho romvm why ho many nppllonntR fur 
lUHnniiicv aro rojooted Ih Iiocuukc ktd- 
iioy tronlilo Ih ho oumiilon to the Amor- 
loan iM-oplo. anil tlio largo majority of 
applioaiitK ill) not oroii HiiKiH-ct tliiit tlioy. 
Iiavo tlio (llwaiw*.

Ilo HtaloH that Judging from IiIh own 
<‘X|H*rlonin' anil iXiHirtH from ilrngglHlH 
who aro ooiiHtnntly in direct touoh witn 
till* pnlilio, there Ih one pn>]ianiUun 
tliiit hiiH pruliably Imh‘u more Riiivi-HHrnt 
fn relieving miil curing tlioHo dlwaiHoR 
tlian liny roinuly known. The mild nml 
liiMilIng hifiuonoe of Dr. KIluier'R 
Swamp Root Ih hood realiztxl. It 
HtiimlH tho highivt for Its reiimrkiible • 
ji-oord o( curcH.

We llnil tliiit Swniiip Root Ih Htriotl.v 
aii horlial oomiKmnil mul we wonlil ml- 
vIh»* our ri'inlerH who fw l In' ihhhI or 
Hiioh a reuuxly to give It a trial. It Ih 
<m iw|e III nil drug Htortw In luittlm of 

'̂ twiVdlROH- fifty »-eiits mid one dollar.
However, If .von wliUi first to Ii'hI IIh 

wondorfni liierltH. send to Dr. Klliiior 
’  A (.'o.. iiiiIgIlninTnnr“N. Y., font-Hont-—

YeHterdnyiSnudiiy) wiis u grout duy 
with UH. The snow fell very farst 8iit- . 

'unlay iiftemodn until nt dnrk'it,w iiK  
two Inches on the ground mid nbunl 
Hiweii <ir eight o'clock Hutunliiy night 
It. lM>gan tn turn cold, and Nnndny 
morning the thermometer Htcmd nt In 
Im̂ Iow w*ro nt several homes In onn 
town. Notwitlistunding nil this rainw 
and cold. Dr. R. A. Klmbrongh, of 
rido ii rniverslty, came to us fulfilling 
hlH promise, nnd preached a fine ser- 
nioii tn fl good little crowd o f liesrorH.' 
The day will not lie forgotten, ns the 
lireacluT innde an impreesiun' on the 
people (ximvming minlsterlnl «Rica- 
tlon. We run nut to Mt. Moriah In tlic 
afteniiHm. hut the rrowd wnu so small 
there was no- servlix*. We trust Dr. 
Kimhrmigli can eonie to ns again s<nm- 
time In tho mair. future. Onr rcvlvnl 
la-glns the first Snndny In Fchnmr.v 
with Rev. R. W. Kimdrlck doing tla* 
pnaiching. ' Our hew chhnii bniklhig 
was iHWt|>oii«I from winter to early 
RI>rlng. We shall lidgln after the meet
ing or when the eold wenther Is over. 
I’ ra.v for us that we may have h great 

. im>eting. Jas. II. Oa k ic t .
Whitevllle, Teim.

Q ''’<!k8st, Surest Gouglt 
Rsmsdy Ever Used

stop* Evan Whooping Cough Quickly. 
A  Family Eupply for SOo. Monoy 

RaRtndad (f  It  Falls.

i f  someone in your family has so obsti
nate, deep-soateo cou^—even wbooplng 
eongb— which has yirided slowly to trest- 
Oient, bay a fiO cent Aottle of Pinex and 
watch that congh vanish. I f  it fails, money 
back promptly, and without argument,

A  so cent bottle of Pines, when mixed 
with home-made sugar syrup, make* a foil 
pint—a family supply—of the most effec
tive cough remedy that money can buy, at 
a aaving of $2. Gives instant relief and 
will nanally wipe out a-bod congh in 24 
hoars or leas. Easily prepared in five
minatea—directions in package.

nnex Congh Syrup has a pleasant taste 
— ddldren take It willingly. It stimulates 
theap

willingly.
'rite and la slightly laxative— both

nnex Congh Syrup has a pli
I take I t ................

the a m  ' . .
good featniea. Splendid for croup, boa 
neao, throat tickle. Incipient long tronblas. 
and a prompt, ancceaaful remedy for 
whooping cough.

Pinex ia a special and highly cooeen- 
trated compound of Norway White Ptnei 
extract, and Is rich tn gnaiacol and otbetC 
elements whiefa ate so healing to the mem-1 
branes. Simply mix It with annr syrup 
or strained honey. In a idnt bottle, and It 
is ready for noe. Used In more bonses in 
tlic D. 8. and Canada than any other 

remedy.
ex has often been Imitated, hot never 

ancecoafnlly, for nothing else will prodnea 
the oame rrsnlts. The gmnine is gnaron-. 
teed to give aboolnte aatiafaction or money 
refnnd^ Certificate of guarantee is wtap- 
-<ed la each packag.. Tour druggist has 
Pinex or will get It tor ytm. I f  not, 
to The Pinas Co., Ft. 'Wayne, Ind.

pli> iMitth*. nliHulutely fixt*. When writ
ing Ih‘ Him* and inentiim tin* ItaptlHt 
ami R€*Hwtor.

—------u '

' h o w  TO  GET R ID  OF C ATARRH .

A Simple, Safe, Relia^-e 'Wav and 
It Costs Nothing to T sv.-

rartluto .1 ,11.8. A.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
its miseries. There is no need o f this 
suffering. You can get rid o f it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment di.icovcred by Dr. Blosser, who, 
for over thirty-six years, has been treatr 
ing catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. It  
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, or 
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any o f these. 
cleans 6ut the head, nose, throat ai(d 
lungs so that you can again breathe 

^freely 'aiid sleep withont thal stopped- 
up feeling that all catarrh sufferers ■ 
have. It heals the , diseased mucous 
membranes and arrests thp foul dis-. 
charge, so that you will mi/be constant
ly blowing your nose spitting, and

On fhe . first Sunday in December, 
1911, the Libby' Grove Church called a 
council composed o f Revs. A. L. Bray, 
W. T." W4rd, A. L. -Bates, Deacon.- V. 
T. Johnson, Ed Harte, W . M. Lester, 
J. H. Drake to ordain Rev. L. C  Nannie 
to the full work on the gos|>^ ministry. 
Rev. A. L. Bray was Hectellmioderator, 
.V. 1.. ItnteH clerk, nnd W. T. Wnnl ex
aminer. He was found to be very 
.wak in the teaching o f the Bible and 
the Baptist faith and was not willing 
tn take the Bible at what it said, and 
his ordination was postponed indrfinite- 
l » ' t o  make him study to show himself 
approved o f God, a workman that heed 
not be ashamed, but rightly dividing 
the word o f truth. May he ask God for 
wbdom that he -may see the truth as 
Jesus would have him.

A. L. Brav, Moderator,
A. L. Bates, Clerk.

To Whom tt  May Cuncem:
This la to certify thot we have re

cently purebaaed a new Underwood 
Tyifewrlter, Model No. 4, and find It to 
be blgh'ly satisfactory far office use. 
We have uaed other typewriters of the . 
same make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we have bad. 
It runs eeally and prints clearly. We ] 
ronaider the Underwood Typewriter i 
the best on the markTt ind tecom- 
mend It to any one deairlng to pur- 
ebasr a typewriter.

B a f t io t  a n d  R a n x o r o a .

A W O N D ERFU L M EETING  IN  
N O RTH  C ARO LIN A .

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXfEEIINCK NECESSARY 1

* r »4 n  wtot B pirfHwi mm HoOmib—*< !■««** to BaOsIa MmI ffatteM* tonsi toll pnilK W«>a*«MMbaa|

n
aBirte>ttoriitoBMB*to>ffuitlMiiil»fctoBBVBriiw| 
ftrowB. ̂

Will-you give me space in your paper 
to report g wonderful revival meeting 

^jirst closed with Mission Home Bap
tist Church? Pastor Hays, o f North 
Carolina, was assisted by Rev. J. T. 
Glenn, former pastor, who now lives 
near JonesbQto-JTcnn, There were a  
additions to the church. Brother Glenn 
was when in North Carolina one of our 
most successful pastors, and is worthy 
o f the highest esteem and confidence o f 
the Baptist hosts o f any State. W e re-

_________ • t t fM a s M s rH s .................

ga tarra .va ''ir< s,jf*^ '
• toBMM*. All I f fBWBHtoMir

i M d a d w a M i N e i r a l s h i
QolcUyawdeafalyraUavadby ___

M E - O R I M - I N
mttmtmfmrmmrn THrnimmM-

Th* Dr. Whitehall Megghnln%Co.

V'lTENTUl.N rR E A t 'IlK R S : at the same time it docs not imison the— 1?rct very much to give up such a good
' * . • . I  ̂ . .. _t. _ - ____ t ......s ..earl *s«* «wtia» •(v*f kg* m a v  f*nnttnii^

$1 monthly ac<.**jien n l ’<-<-i*n Frull
Grove In Florlihi nt Hnimiicr-Wliilei 

"  rt on Ray. 1‘ rh-c 9.'i0. 
etnruH liqKln fourth y<xir.
LlWlug lola $2Ti. cosy tcrinH. KnniiH

taJl-frce. '
homo for old age.

. I . a t o i f o r  bookirt.
I W ■ Hnaa Grove Co..

V  '  Blnuingbam, Ahi.

system and ruin the stomach as Internal 
mcilicincs do, -

I f yon want ^  test this treatment 
without cost, sghd your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, Aj- 
lanta. Ga., and he will send ycJii by re
turn mail enough of the medicine to 
satisfy yod that it is all lig claims for 
it as a remedy for catarrh, oharrlial 
headathei, catarrhal deafnem. galhiiia, 
bronchitis, colds and all caleitbal -enni-

,s'j. . .1- .

inan, and wc trust that he may continue 
to he successful in his new territory, 
building up the Baptist cause and lead
ing men to Oirist,

Brother GIdnn was pastor o f Mission 
Home Church for five years, and re
signed to move to his new field. It-wa* 
indeed a apiritual feast to have him with 
this church and among theae people 
again. D. S. U e.

Oval, N. e ,  D*a. 15. 1911.

Don’t Wear a Trusi
!t5 n i»H ««a aaad
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L E T TE R  FROM C H IN A .

will/

»<?

Mokanshan, Aug. 17, 1911.
Dear Mr. ami Mrs. Stamps:

1 feel 1 owe you a deep apology for 
not having answered your esteemed Ict- 
ter and that o f 'M ary before now. 1 
must acknowledge 1 have been guilty 
of real neglect, but I trust you will 
forgive me and I will assure you I 
endeavor to be more faithful in 
future and keep you informed ai 

■ "Vdiat God is doing in this "vast ^ p ire .
1 know how interested you are/fn mis
sions and I do praise God fcrfr k. O f 
course I  can write more/mtclligently 
about China and its ncec^than. 1 could 
a year ago, and I kn^- that is what 
will really interest ydu all more than 
just what is being/Ibne in one or two 
places. .

China is in ^ v e ry  critical period o f 
her history the present time. She 
is at present in a stage of transition 
.'that we feel she is at a real crisis.
She has opened her doots to Western 
civilization and is reaching out in all 
directions for western ideas, Customs, 
etc. She is- seeking for education and 
learning. The danger is that the pen
dulum will swing, in fact, is swinging,

' the other extreme,
I A t .the time o f all times when China 

needs God, it is now^jind that is what 
she is' resisting. ■ blany o f the missibn-~.-.jl*ar girl opened her heart to the gos- 
aries fully realize the critical condi- pel news and was thorongfaly convert-

serves her. If/liome member o f that 
family becoinra jealous o f her they 
often conclufle to sell her to a brothel 
keeper iiyorder to make more money 
off o f wa. This is very common. I 
attenmd the wedding o f one girl who 
hat^tad just such an experience. She 

nt to live in 
ended husband’s people. One o f his 

sisters took a violent dislike to the 
girl and made her life  very miserable 
She. finally devised plans o f trying to 
make money off o f her and she was 
sold to a brothel. Praise God, he had 
his han4 on this poor girl and she 
was resaied almost immediately add 
given to the Door o f  Hope until she 
i.rrived at the age to be married, or 18 
years old. She was nearly fourteen 
years old when placed in the home. 
Here for the first, time she waa taught 
o f  Jesus and his love. ( I  forgot to say 
the ladies o f  the Home, or tather Miss 
Bonneil, the one at the head, endeav
ored to have the girt set free from 
this marriage contract to this heathen, 
but as quite a little money had been 
paid it was impossible to break it un
less the Lord should .have led them 
to pay back all money paid and possi
bly some in addition, which he did not 
do, but all felt to t ^ e  her and com
mit the contract to the I^ rd  for him 
to work out and as . he willed.) This

tion o f this nation at the present tira& 
It  u not education and literature, sci
ence, etc.—important as education may 
be—that China needs, but evangeliza
tion A t a convention being held here 
at the present time where missionaries 
are met together from every denomina
tion and from many parts o f the empire 
'these subjects have been and are being 
thoroughly discussed.

Mr. J. Campbell \Vhite, Secretary o f 
the Laymen’s Movement o f America, is 
here with his brother. Dr. W . W . White, 
o f the Bible School o f New York bear
ing his name. The latter is a won
derful teacher o f the Bible. W e have 
been having a real feast'of good things 
from that precious book, ^ e  gives no 

"  uncertain sound. His brother is also 
very fine, and we have listened with 
interest to his reports from the home
land o f the work being done by the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement Praise 
God for all he is. doing there. Truly 
God is working very rapiffly these days 
and the gospel news is rapidly being 
propagated even in the remotest parts 
o f  the earth. Truly the coming o f the 
Lord draweth nigh.

I  w ill tell you a little about two 
branches o f the Lord's work in which 
I  have had some little part

The Door o f Hope is a result of 
God’s own planting. I  will send you a 
copy o f th^ir latest report It  is a 
Ci:kh w ork  I t  is blessed to note the 
marvelous ways in which God answers 
prayer in supplying the heeds in their 
hoihes. I  could write pages o f iqpst in
teresting facts concerning the lives o f 
some o f these girls, but will send you 
some t r a ^  and report-that..will'. tell 
you much o f interest, and these are 
not in the least exaggerated but could 

. even be made stronger and still be 
true. This is a rescue home for-Chinese 
girls. There are thousands o f these 
girls who are spid into awful lives o f 
sin. When a girl is betrothed she often 
lives in her mother-in-law’s home and

ed. She grew in grace and in the 
kndwietlge o f our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ.’ During her term in .the 
Home she made a splendid record. She 
was a strong character and was very 
faithful. God wonderfully poured out 
his spirit upon her. 'The time came 
when the marriage should take place. 
A fter much prayM she felt the Lord 
had spoken to her to go with him and 
also the promise that God would give 
her his soul for Christ He consented 
to sign a contract granting her the 
right to attend all her services and 
to worship her'God without any inter
ference on his part She also refused 
to bow her knee to his idols at the 
marriage. was spending a day or two
at Chiang 'Wan—the village in Whiqh 
the children’s home is located, and one 
o f these days was the day o f the mar
riage. Tha invitations came in a red 
envelope—most unique indeed. 1 sent 
mine home to mother. You then send 
an offering back to the groom. A t the 
appointed hour we went oyer to the 
home where the wedding was to take 
place, f t  was the Home o f some o f the 
groom’s people. W e walked through 
the dirty, narrow streets and had no 
difficulty in finding the house, as it 
was decorated in red (the wedding 
color), and there were two large lan
terns standing at either side o f the 
door. W e were ushered upstairs to the 
bridal chamber and there on the side 
o f her elaborately . decorated bed sat 
the bride' in her wedding clothes. I  
only wish I  could describe these as I  
saw them. Her head dress was hung 
with strings o f pearl beads and was 
very heavy. It  was more like a jarge 
crown., Her silk embroidered skirt was 
handsome, and her top garment also 
very pretty—all red, o f course. W e sat 
there until the feast was prepared 
downstairs. It was a little stuffy room 
and all you did was to s it. there and 
gaze upon the bride. You could go to 
her and remark about her clothes, etc..

which some o f our ,(Tiinese girls did’ 
who went with us. One o f the ipission- 
aries from the home spoke to her o f 
Jesus and encouraged her to be true 
to him. She said she felt Jesus was 
with her and was very peaceful and 
happy. One could feel her prayers as-

amid so much idolatry. W c were an
nounced down to the feast. In the 
guest room a number o f tables and 
forms were placed. They asked us 
to take the place o f honor, but this we 
declined to do. After we were seated 
the bride was led down to the seat of 

' honor. She was fed or (a  make believe ' 
as they dare not take anything given 
them at this time) and after all the 
courses were gone through she was 
led upstairs again to sit on her bed 
until the time for the wedding cere
monies. She is not supposed to be able 
to help herself at all, but must be led 
and attended entirely by her attend
ants. She had told Miss Obercumbie' 
that she >'anted her attendants to be 
told again that she would not bow her 
knee to their idols, lest they should try^ 
to force her at the ceremony.
' The tables were arranged and 
censers and offerings to idols, etc., all 
placed in order. The groom was led 
out and put through a long course of 
ceremonies, even to having his shoes 
changed to new ones, his hair burned 
back a little off o f his forehead to 
show he was a married man. After his’ 
part o f bowing to, the burning josh 
sticks and worshipping heaven and 
'earth, etc., he was turned with his 
face to the wall and the bride was led 
in. Colored ribbons were arranged and 
crossed and given to each, thus 
signifying they were united. Then 
a mtmber o f forms o f bowing and 
worshipping were gone through by 
him, but she stood perfectly erect, 
looking up to her God in silent prayer. 
It was a strong testimony to the pow
er o f God before aU those heathens 
present She reminded me o f a Daniel 
indeed. Praise God I After this they 
sat down and tlie groom was feasted, 
and how much he did eat H e did not 
dare touch a thing, but had to open 
his mouth and swallow all the young 
men attendants chose to feed him. A f 
ter this a number o f sports were in
dulged in, then the bridal party wer^ 
led upstairs to the bridal chamber. 
The proccMion was’ as follows—Two 
boys, each carrying candles, and then 
the groom and his attendants and the 
bride and her attendants. Here a se
ries o f ceremonies was gone througli 
before their bed and both sat down 
on the side o f it. Tlicn the young men^ 
tried to tease ’ the groom by not per
mitting him to leave the room, which 
he finally succeeded . in doing. The 
ceremony of ancestral worship was to 
be gone through later, but I had to 
leave and get my. train for Shanghai.. 
The feasting lasted several days after 
this.

Suffice it to s.iy she has been true 
to God since her marriage—has been 
faithful in attending -her services and 
witnessing for Christ. The last I  heard 
her husband is interested in the gos
pel and loves to have her read the 
Bible to him and explain its meaning 
and he has' given up his idols but not 
his ancestral worship. A t a feast fn 
tlieir home, he gave her permission to 
tell about her doctrine to the people.

gathered for the feast. I  have not in
quired for several Weeks, but we all 
feel confident o f the nearness, o f Hit ' 
real convcrsioiL It pays to stand true 
to God. Praise his name I O f course it 
took much Courage.for her to be will
ing to do this, apd she did not do it

-  hiving—^ e n  - threatened--and—  
persecuted, but she-stood true, and God 
is blessing her and keeping her.

There are three homes in connection 
with the Door o f Hope— a receiving 
home, in which the girls are t ^ n  until 
their cases are settled and they are le
gally given to the home. (2 ) The home 
for the older girls. - In this there are . 
three departmems. The first-year home, 
the second-year home (where those who 
by their good deportment are capable o f 
being trusted), and the -industrial home, 
where they do all manner o f hand work. 
The girls in the last two homes are 
largely able to support themselves. Each 
home is in charge of. a foreign mis
sionary. They also have a school where 
the girls are educated. - W e are earnest-, 
ly praying. God for a new home with a 

jeompound for this home. A t present 
they are penned in a (Hiinese home with 
small courts and close, and dark. There 
are 135 girls here. The air is so close 
that one o f the foreign ladies remarked 
the other day that. she. almost faintbd^ 
when she got out on the open street ^ 
where she had plenty o f oxygen, so 
crowded are they. These ladies are 
never heard to complain, but they feel 
the need for the girls. You see these 
girls cannot go out without a chaperone, 
hut havS to be kept witbki locked gates, 
especially those o f  the first-year home.\ 
This is not only to prevent them from 
escaping, but more especially to pre
vent them from being captured and 
sold back to their old keepers for gain. 
W ill you not pray for us for this need? 
God could raise up some one or ones' 
who could supply it in his own time. 
Some o f these workers are trusting the 
Lord foy their support, tern. Pray much 
for the" Doqr’ o f Hope. The children’s 
liome at Chiang Wan is in a beautiful 
location, but in the country. There are 

’ 150 children here. A  few months ago 
God wonderfully poured out his spirit 
upon this home, and many were blessed. 
They trust the Lord for spirit, soul and 
body and for every dollar to meet the 
expenses o f clothing, feeding and edu
cating these little ones. In the recent 
outpouring some' children .were..heard,., 
to praise God in English, and these do 
not know one word o f English. They 
were at prayer^ one evening when the 
outpouring came, and it was wonderful 
how God worked. Several were con
verted and ofhers confessed sins com
mitted, etc It does you good to hear 
these children sing. I love them, and 
they always give me -a hearty greeting 
when I  visit this home. Twenty-two 
o f these girls recently followed Christ 
in baptism. It  was a beautiful sight. 
The ordinance took place in a pool 
out near a rice field. Many heathen 
attended, and after the ordinance the 
gospel was'preaclicd to th ese.-I shall 
never forget tiiis service. W e -praise 
God for having given the children this 
lovely place with such large compound 
and out in the country. The home is 
full to overflowing.

The past spring God laid the fam
ine orphans upon the iiearts o f friends 
at our interdenominational faith mis
sion. He supplied th tf money to fur-

H Y n o fs  Is  f ls t ts r ls K  o r  woali. M s o ^ [.OO
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ni»h and'the building'adjoining tbe .niis- 
■»ion for a Home. A  ftAv weeks ago vre 
had sixteen dear children sent to the 
home from the famine district.- Four 
o f these were babic.s. i assisted in re
ceiving tlicst and bathhig them after 
they arrived. They came more than 

part over land i
cart, part by launch and part by train. 
Brother Harwood, a native pastor and 
three Chinese women, one- a trained 
nurse, went up to meet the missionary 

. and his wife who were bringing them 
down to the appointed place o f meet
ing. Tliey were so good as we bathed 
and fe d ' them and put them to bed. 
Such a process as this was I - Each 
child was put through a bath in disin
fectant water.

Some of these children liave remark
able histories connected with their res
cue. One little boy o f about eight years 
was found sitting beside his dead un
cle’s body, farming the .flies off o f iti 
His father,: mother and uncle had died 
from starvation, and ;this tittle one, 
whom we call our hero, was saved to 
be taug^it of Jesus and his love. - 

. One little fellow was found nearly 
frozen to death in the snow. Three 
of his toes dropped off soon after he 
was rescued. Several had the famine 
fever, and were mere skeletons when 
found. Each had a similarly interest
ing history. Terrible as the famine has 
been, resulting as it did in the death 
o f obar a million, yet it has been the 
means o f bringing many children—no 
doubt several thousand—into Christian 
homes and orphanages w’ho otherwise 
would be in wretched heathen homes.

Pray for this orphanage also, and 
not only for these but for all China 
and for the propagation o f the gospel 
here, and for the native Christians in 
the land. The awful persecution many 
o f these have to endure for Christ ii  
thrilling,' but many o f them stand trite 
to Gbd through it'all.

1 am hoping to be able to get time 
to put to the lan^age, so as to be able 
t o ' speak to these dear ones, whom I  
love as well as in my own tongue. I  
have been putting all the time to it I

scribe. These hard hearts can be 
reached only by much prayer and tht 
gospel o f Jesus Christ

I  must close now, with much love to 
alL May the Lord bless you and 'make 
you all real intercessors for China and 
its needs.

.think pf.you PlL_yfry._pfteu,. M ay ._  
the Lord use yoii in leading many souls 
to him aiid in awakening in the hearts 
o f many o f his children a real interest 
in foreign missions.

I do praise God that he is the same 
in China as at home. He is truly a 
prayer-hearing and prayer-answering 
■God. He truly cares for his children.

When you write a two-cerit Ameri
can stamp is sufficient - for letters to 
Shan^aL W e are in the mountiiins, 
so have to use Chinese stamps here. ,
I  do praise God for the wonderful way 
in which he opened the way and supplied 
our needs to come to the mountains,' 
away from the intense heat o f the city. 
Shanghai is vety low, average height, 
not over six feet above sea level.

Praise God for all his faithfulness. 
He careth for his children.

Write when you can, and pray much 
for this land and its peeds and for me, 
that I  may be a channel, through which 
the Holy Spirit may work in bringing 

.many to Christ, both foreigners and the 
Chines^ whom I love so dearly.

■Yours for Jesus,
N ettie D. N ichols.

— —— o-----------

. Obituaries
W « will pnbllsh 200 words o f obltn- 

ariss free. IV>r all over 200 words a 
charge o f one cent a word w ill be 
made. Before sending In an obltnary 
notice, count the words In it, and yon 
will know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to send with Jt, i f  any. ‘

CLARK.— Sister (M iss) Mattie
Qark, in her sixty-first year fell asleep 
in Jesus at the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Morgan, Rankin, Tenn. Dec. 14, 1911.

She had liveda consistent Baptist for 
could, but my work in the school is ttearlyfoity-scvcii^ years, ̂ v e r
very heavy and takes most o f my time. 
But God is able.

Our school is preparing the future 
missionaries for this land. 1 praise God 
for the revival in my class room the 
past year. Fiheen were blessed, most 
o f whom were truly converted—the oth
ers had been converted before, but con
secrated their lives to God fo f his serv
ice.

W e had a blessed year’s work. There 
were foreign children, most o f them 
missionaries’ cllildren o f all denomi
nations, and others’ children from the 
settlement, several o f whom came from 
Sion-Christian homes. Pray for thps 
work also, and that the coming, year 
God will greatly bless my labors both 
among the foreign children and among 
the Chinese. A ll arc his—there is no 
difference., W «  ate praying that God 
will raise up somebody to come to 
Shanghai and open a mission tor'tor-' 
signers. There are several thousand 
there^ and many young men and women 
who are leading such wicked lives. 
These will not attend church, and there 
is no place where they can go and hear 
the gospel and sing gospel songs, as 
in the missions at home. It is a se
rious need. These are going down very 
rapidly, as Satan has. pleilty of places 
open for them to allure them into the 
downward path. One docs not need 
to get a language to reach them, and 
it is a much neglected work. I  was 
surprised to see the large number o f 
foreigners -here in business in Shang
hai. It  is a vefy large cosmopolitan 
city, and too wicked for words to de-

herself that she might help others.
She bad lived a consistent Baptist for 

ure, to whom we extend prayerful sym
pathy. G. P. Bostick, Pastor.

------- 0-------
I  have been culled to the Black Mi>- 

morlal church at Lake Helen, Flu. 
The church is a beauty, the meiuber- 
sbip la small, but with a fine class of 
people, mostly o f the Northern type.

This is a flue winter resort They 
come here from Massachusetts, New 
York,' Ohio, and other points. There' 
are Just-the two churches here— Con- 
gregatlonal and Baptist I  w ill get 
from three to four months’ v a c a t e  
during the summer months, which ^ves 
me a chance to do some evanMilstIc 
work, for which the State Rdard of 
Missions will pay me.

So I  feel thankful for ^ e  opportu
nity to preach the gospel to the Nortli- 
era people who come hqre for the Win
ter. 'T h is  Is a smaH^place, 22 miles 
from the Bust Ooaim with a fine clus- 
ter o f beautiful lakes near the town. 
The worst thing we have Just outside 
the town and on thd south Is the Spir
itualist camp. They come by swarms 
during winter months. But they are 
an appendage to our place, yet live 
most exclusively to themselves. But 
the goqiel sliould -be preached to them 
so far as it Is possible to reach them.

God bless you. Dr. Folk. I  have a 
warm place in my heart for you and 
the work Ip Tenpessce.

Lake Helen Is a healthful place. No 
cases o f malaria here exc^ t such as 
contracted before coming hero. I  hope 
it will be my privilege to see the Mas-

Now look here, all yon weak-eyed, spectacle-wearing

(
readers of this paper, you’ve just got to quit wearing your , 
dim, scratchy, headache-producing, sight-destroying spec-1 
tacles at once, for-this is what generally causes cataracts] 
and other serious eye' troubles. You must lay aside thosel 
bid apex right now and I ’ll senff you a brand new pair o t i 
my wonderful "Perfect VIslont glassea absolutely tree o f l  
charge.

— ^These "Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable yon 
to read the very f l iM t print in your bible even by 
the dim firelight—

— ’These "Perfect Vision" glasses w ill enable you 
to thread the .^knallest-eyed needle yon Can lay 
your hands on—  >

— ^These "Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 
to shoot the emallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

— ^These "Perfect Vision”  glasses w ill enable you 
to distinguish a horse from a cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far as' your eye can reach—
Now please Mmember these wonderful "Perfect Vision”  I 

glasses are free— absolutely free  to every reader o f  tills I 
paper—rnot a cent need you ^ y  for them now and never.

I  therefore insist that yon sit down right now—  
this very minute— and write me your name and address 
at once, and I  w ill Immediately mail you my Perfect Home 
fibre Tester and a  fourdollar cash certificate entitling you 
to a  brand new pair o f my wonderful "Perfect VIelon” 
glasses absolutely free of charge— Ĵust as cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectacle-wearers 
in your county.

Now, friend, please don’t  be lazy; but get out your 
writing paper or ■mite me your name and address on the 

e*T below coupon at oncer—that’s a ll
.-Address:— DR. HA'DX—  ^

—The Spectacle Man—
ST. LOUIS, MOj

I

Vriar-Ttoftbov* hmmm U
iMtly nliAbl*.

HAU X— ,  —
•—The SpectJicIe 
—ST. IX)UI8. MO.—

your Im

KameJ— ... -.......

PoetotBce..

B. B.----------------------- BUte,_

Gip S. D au o b e sty .
Lake Helen, Fla.*

---------0— -̂----

Mr. James D. Jenkins, Bllsabethton,
Tenn.
My Dear Brother: Your kind words 

in reference to my few remarks in the 
Examiner to band. No one feels the 
force o f Interdenominational and unde- 
nominatiiinal Intrusion upon local work 
as the city pastor, who iiiiist often put 
himself In an attitude of narrowness 
If not bigotry In the eyes o f many 
Christian brethren, even in Ills own 
denomination. If he expects to preach 
tlie Truth once delivered to the 
Buinta.

I, for one, have found many-of the 
jsoKmlled religious movements to be 
siilrltually demoralizing to local 
rbnrcb activities; and Instead of a 
Fonvard Movement, or even a back
ward raoyemcnt,_lt_is a vacillating, 
crab-llke side movement, whereby pco-. 
pic may get an opportunity to slide 
from under responsibility.

Your local forces are called upon to 
give up their beat men and women to 
some OREIAT movement; they go, the 
big Maxim Is fired I The sweet zephyrs 
o f heaven carry the dust and smbke 
away, while the leaders are waiting 
expectantly! And lo, what do we be
hold? Alas, Instead o f the enemy be
ing dead on the field, there. In a par
alyzed condition are our own forces.

When will we come to our senses, 
and see that If wo iqient the vitality 
and force In our own local paririi or 
field, there would lie lasting and per
manent results?

“  ou r D iv in e  Lord  saldr'*HJbl”  but 
many o f us take It so literally that we 
never stop anywhwe. - Let us stop long 
enough to put his divine stamp on^our 
local church before we mix the "'Water 
o f Llfe^ fresh and sweet, with the stag
nant pool of Unltarianlsm.

Cordially and sincerdy yours,
J. A . Joitxa.

Providence, IL  I., Dec. 8, 1911.

MORE PRECIOUS T H A N  GOLD.

Mr. Hugh McGlnty, o f Roi^land, 
Tex., writes: “ I  have had a running 
sore for five years and Gray’s Oint
ment is the only thing that I  have 
found that would do It any good. My 
leg Is almost well.’ ’ Think o f the pain 
o f a chronic sore for five years. Think 
o f the burden which Gray's Ointment 
lifted from the shoulders of,th is man, 
and then the insignificant cost, only 

. 25c. per box- a t the drug store. I f  yoU 
know o f any person (o r  animal) who 
Is suffering from an old sore, boll, car
buncle, or festering wound, do them 
and ns the kindness o f writing ns for 
a free sample. No medicine chest Is 
complete without Gray’s Ointment 
Address Dr. W . F. Gray A Co., 824 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.

TH E  INW ARD  EFFECTS of hu
mors are worse than the outward. 
They endanger the whole system. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla eradicates all hu
mors, cures all their Inward and out
ward effects. I t  is the great olterative 
and tenic, whose merit has been ev
erywhere establisbed.
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.5 FINE POST OAKDS FREE.^Ir %TKIUUBLE,PICTrHK OF SUF- 
, FEniNO.

Ji Solid 011I.V 2».' Btmnii'nml riH'<p)vd"n 
Very .fluent (told Kmlioi|Bo<l ('nrdB /»*er, 
to lutroiluce i>o«t oiird offer.

UAriTAi. Cem to., 
D«pt m Is, Top^A, K «d. 
--------0--------

Cllntoii, Ky.- 'Mm. M. ( ’. .MoElroy, .In 
11 letter from Clinton, wrlteo; “ For 
rIx years I wns n'snfferer from femiile 
trmdtiea.' I could not oat, Und could 
not Btnml on my feet, without suffcr- 

Ijgint; KTi'Ht pfcIn. "Three of the bi'st doc» 
• tom In tlie State said I waa in a crlt- 

■■ - i(>nl condition, and ffolng down bill, I
Per month selling our fin^ line of djess loet hope. After using Cardul a -wijek, 
goods, hdkfs, and petticoats. Best-line l began to Improve. Now I feel lad- 
and lowest prices—sold through agents ̂ te r  than In-slx years.’’ F lft^l^wrs of 
only. New Spring patterns now-ready, success, in aotnnl practlcSrJ^pHdtlve

LA D IE S  CAN  E A R N  $too

Cpmplsts 
only'

t | 5 ^ JUST SEND M E ONE DOLLAR
« and I  will ihip C. O. D. to any ralltiMd sUtioti la the 
 ̂ IT. 8. thU an* WllUrd Steel Rente. Any one cam w  
they hate the beolm n^ in the-world, bat 1 wlU lurnuh 
the evidence end lenve -llte verdict to you. After yon 
enunide thU reoce. lf*yoa ere M ^aed 1 

od frelffot,
every wey,

pay e m t 'lH A ) eoS YreigBt. end you become thejw M etw  
of the^at rente in the world for the money. ThU runt*
hee six a«inch

te in the 1 
IWe; 17-11 •t( tOpCTOl

_;-lnch,oven; 4 5 ^ 1 .  reoem rfn  
* WtrmlBtcloeef? topcookter#iirlec^j*«
 ̂to Ttech yoir in .BhTpbfnt w dth l 4® Jhe.
ThouMOoe in uee end every one them tiyihR MtUIoe-

C o a l

tloo. Write tor Inti description and tekUmonUls.

WM. Q. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Samples free. For particulars address 
S TA N D A R D  DRESS GOODS CO.^  ̂
Desk 3a-A, Binghamton^ N. Y . ' ' '

-----------Or— -̂-----

A  D A IN T Y  COOKBOOK FREE.

l>roof that Cnî dnt 'caii alwayy be rc-„ 
llcil on, for relieving female weaYhea? 
and’ disease. Why not teat^ -It’ 
}*oiir8elf? Bold by all druggists.

.for

W e are mailing, absoliitiely free, of 
charge, our recipe book, "Dainty Des
serts for Dainty People,", to any one 
applying and mentioning the name Of 
her ppcer. This book is beautifully 
niustrafed in colors and gives over lOo 
recipes for the daintiest desserts, je l- f fl 
lies, puddings, salads, candies, ices, '  
ice creams, etc.'. No good house
keeper can affofd-to be without-it -If 
you send a ac stamp we will also send 
you a full pint san^>Ie o f K N O X  Pure.Q  
Plain, Sparkling (Gelatine, or for 15c, . 
a two-quart package, if.’ your grocer 
does not sell it. CH ARLES B. K N O X  
CO., I Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y.

which in the course of a  )*eir .fills the 
place o f a domestic encyclopedia.
' 5 ul-cribe now—:|oday —  while- the 

Companion m iy yet be had for $1.75.
TrtE  -YO U TH 'S  C O M PA N IO N ,

1-44 Berkeley. St. . \ Boston, Mass.
New ■ttbarr^pBons received at this 

office.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS'

n t O M  T B E  O K IG IN A L  C ABO A 6 B P L A N T  6 K O W 1 K 8

^  ^ liiv

A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

B y  Fleetwood Bail.

Salesmen Wanted
Trained salesmen earn from $1,200 to 

$5,000 a year .andr^jtppnses. There are 
{  handreds o f such^Msitiona now open. 

^No former-exfiH^ftce needed to get 
one o f them. W e will teach yon to 'h e ; 
a salesman in eight weeks by mail and 
assist yo^: to-sectire .a position where , 
you can earn good wages while you are 
learning Practical SiQesmanshtp. Write 
todby-for full particulars, list o f good 
openings, and testimonials from over 
a thousand men we have recently placed 
in good positions. . Address nearest of- _

Dr. Millard A , Jenkins, who lately re
signed the care of Ihc First Clhurch, 
OwensborOj Ky^ because he could get 
no co-operition. will locate either in At-* 
lanta or,, Athens, Ga., and do the work 
o f an'eva.i^elist.

br! -■'L. B. Warren, o f the SKohd 
Church, Richit]ond, Y a ,  has resigned 
that pastorate on -accouqt o f . serious 
(rouble with :h^ eminent
specialist sayi Ue'-'niust ta^e absolute 
ret|.Tor'twrfwB months ' V.

'.'vKrtue (Church,
more, Md.,^^lhlK,4<cui^ as pastor Rn;-

___nUdM__ Qi« t m»Hnwi
bAck. Ord«r now: 

tboy am tk« oom

ai»>^KstelHMmll868o M dlnC«pltal Stockf30.000.00.
ruu trsiaU M L H ow k aT no t^ tv ra trtb

ewIonoriL Wnluivti trowm mad Bold wioro o k buf  ntmnw than atl otlifv p f o a »
WHtI Bmaom earpUnla aiwt imiMe or wo oond yourmoopy fa 
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W t M W t k r a t f o n s o f  Q a b b a go S a a d p a r  aaaM n
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toMWIt.MperitMQaaad:M0tbo9.dQ0>|PL1dportbatioaad:lMadaiKloTrr <Lfd p «  thouaaod.
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to his many Tennessee him mit'pled the cure of the BecumI 
cluireli, Texnrkiiiin, Texjm, whore n 
tiploiulld field o|ieuH before him.

Itev. O.-J. Wilde of liummiucl eluiceh.

store fw - “Courier";readers.
Rev,'t-Wjirtin. ^ ih . Bnjd ■wife, o f  W i- 

jiona, MiW.,''S^0irit'’tCji days4 «cently on 
R. J.- Dogatn-VAfc for-almost ten^yaara- .—OMosit-to; re la tive  4n Pnrfs, T-ertn.- The 
has had the care o f Jefferson Street recreation was a delight to them. ..
Church, Roanoke, Va.

Rev. L. W. Smith, o f Norton, Va., 
is. io  be assbted in a- revival at that 
place by Dr. W. C. (jolden,- o f Nash- 

i^ville, Tenn., be^nning January lOt W e
?3?__NA.T1DNAJ<.-SALES- - look for-moat gracioos results. ~

M EN ’S T R A IN IN G  A S SO C IAT IO N , 
Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Seat
tle, New Orleans, Toronto.

S T IL L  T IM E  TO  GET T H E  COM- 
. P A N IO N  FOR $1.75.

. Itev. J. lUley Hall, of Jaekaoii, 
Tonn., 11 true and tried aervant of 
the lx>rd, worshiped w'llh the naluta 
at la^xlngtou, Tenn.. lost Sunday. He 
wan upending the hulidaya with his 
duiighters, Mrs, it. P. H. Dennison 
and JIIhs Minnie Hall.

Uev. Horace W. Cole, of Bales Ave
nue, Kansas City, Mo., declines the 
i-aU to Fifth Street Church. Hannl-

Rcv.' Dan S. Brinkley and wife, of 
-the. First Church, Union.City, Tenn., 
have our deepwt sympath^in .their be
reavement over the loss m a child by 
death ill the last few days.

 ̂ The church' at 'li'liVndvl H,e, R.v., him 
ciiIIihI IIS pimtor Itev. II. I>. Klee for

The publishers of the Youth’s fo ra - 
panion announce that they will accept 
yearly subscriptions at $1.75 up to the 
end o f March. The new rate o f $2 w ilim >a l. Mo., much to the deflght o f the 
go into effect promptly on April 1. Tltc Kaimas (Mty saints, 
large number whose subscriptions ru n ^  The Texas Baptist Education (3om- 
oyer into the early weeks o f the year, mlsalon recently met In Waco and Joy-
a$ well as those who were unable to 
send in new subscriptions before Jan
uary 1 , will have this opportunity to 
get the 0 >mpanion for another Eftyrtwo. 
weeks at the old price. I f you had 1I0
other periodical reading for your fam
ily, the Youth’s Companion would
sufficient—sufficient for keen enjoyment 
by every one, young and old; sufficient 
to~kecp' you posted" on the~important 
news and events-of the ilay; sufficient 
to .give you a mind richly stored with  ̂
useful knowledge. The new depart- 
nirnta have become indispensable fea- 
.turrs o f the paper. The jiagc devoted 
to the interests o f boys in school and 
college always has an article o f ex
pert advice on athletics hy some one 
who speaks with authority, whether it 
is football, baseball, skating, swimming, 
or other vigorous pastime. T b e ' pagtp, 
for girls suggests useful occupations 
at home and profitable occupations in 
the community, withour forgetting that 

j->i1(iirl« like to be' ornamental as well as 
useful And there is the family page,

i->-.

fully re-clected Dr. A. J. Barton as 
Corresponding Secretary. Rev. Walter 
T. D uvIb wuh elected usaintaut.

Rev. W , A.,Freeman,-of Cicero, T ex
as, is to be assisted in a revival be
ginning January 7 by Rev. J. H. Ben-- 
nett, o f Norman, Okla.

Dr. , J. S. Dickinson, aged 84, died 
last week at his home in Trenton, Ky. 

nfe^was a good man and a staunch, ac
tive Baptist. Mrs. W. H- Ryals, o f 
Paris, Tenn., is his d.iuglitcr. Our ten- 

^dercst sympathies are extended the be
reaved.

Rev. H. L. Winburne, of Arkadel- 
pliia;- Ark.,- preached Sunday niglit in, the 
First Churcli, Jackson, Tenn. A  watch 
night service fololwpd, conducted by 
the pastor, Dr; H. W. 'Vii^in. At 10:30 
p.m. Dr. G. M. Savage delivered his 
lecture on "M y Umbrella in Palestine.” 
Dr. R. A. Kimbrougli and others’spokc.

It is. stated that Dr. John F. Vines, 
o f the First Church, Anderson, S- C., 
lias the joy o f baptizing new converts 
almost every Sun()ay; This is weleom*

thin ymir iipd he ucei'pta.
Till* Flnit chiireli, Hnk'iivllle, S. C., 

him eiilU-d Dr. duo. W, (Jiilck of New- 
(Kirtell. I., mid It Ik uumuKtly hoiMHi he 

.\VllLnm.'|)t. . i ie  is ii native jot.YIrglulu. 
lind griKliuite of Itlehiiumd College.

The iMNiutlful new Find, eliuruh, Ali- 
iHiville, 8. (.'., H(W. L. .1. BriHtow, piii*- 
tor, was dedicated on a recent Hnu- 
iliiy. Dr. 5C. T. CimI.v of - the BnptiHt 
Courier preiiuhlng the Herhiim, mid Dr. 
D. M. 'Uiimsey of .drm'iivlllo Female 
(Villego offering the dedicatory priiyur.

Dr. M. V. MeDiillle of Asbury Park. 
S. J„  ImH iiceepted the iiqaitiou of flnaii- 
eial agent of Furman Cnlvondty. 
(Jremvilla, 8; G., Hiiej'ue<lliig Rev„ H.- P. 
Eimterlliig.

Uev..J. N. Booth of Nashville, Toim., 
him niTeptcd the care of Graham and 
Provideiiee churcluw near Bmnptor. 8. 
P. It Is a Hi.uircu-uf -rogrot-tba4-4ie- 
leaves TennenKoe.

retunm to Texas. ’ ’ 
itev. JudO n. Ilult .of Pearsall,. Tex., 

him nwigued to acceiit a call ts> Pegiies 
Mmaorlal chureh, 81111 Antonio. Tex.

Dr. W. B. Ulley gf the First cimrell. 
Mlittieiifwll8.--Mitm.;-goea—ti^--4 .w>don • 
April 1,'i to aid Dr. A. O, Dixon In 
evungellstic engagements.

UIght Aiifll'c ehureh, m*ar Sfllan, Ten- 
(lessee. iias called ns pastor Upv. B. 7'. 
Iluey, of Martin. Tenn., us luistor.

l*!b<

-'IS

intelligence 
friends.
. Dr. Z. T. Cody, senior editor qf the 

“Bapt.lst t^iurler,” Is to. explain each
the Sunday school lesson in that Little Unch, Ark., has Iswi the retii>-

jiapbr .iluring the year. .A-treat ’is in * Imit of a handsome Increase in siilory .
—the Hgiirt'S Udng moved from-$1^00 
to $'2,100.

Uev. C. Boss Payuli him Tesigneil 
iCast..Hldsuidiucctu— i i i islingBa, ^Q IsIaL, . 
where he hua done a gisKl work, and

«Kk>rouHv<nawnaumsi. srosMSrosssuxia
IS SMn. 8«M lac rioa nSilin No ESI ahoalos kw vSm  
Mwl MBtlBonUls fto«n thnwiwU FlntvBfdn Mouci BBtnqpii
MhsSswisflI>d.Cs..lllff«iisnlMsSt,CUcsfs,IL

JohnWhito&Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
XsUbUshsd 1S87 
HIsMtswiatprlGSstM j
• • 'F U R Snw
and HIDES. , 

’W O O K ^ I
M  CONNISSIOS

A 8talt>-wlde Workers’ Institute Is to 
he held at Arkadelphtii, Ark., Im-kIii- 
iiliig Feb. 20 and continuing a wc*-k. 
Drs. M r. Dargan of Mm-ou, Ga., .1. M. 
Frost of NimlivHlc, 'I'cim., and .1. B. 
Giimbrull of Dallas. 'I'ei., will lie the 
prliicl]>al HiHiakorK.

Bev. (\ K. Myrick him acceptcil the 
care of the church at Holier Hprliigs. 
Ark., and Is Gloving on woll In Ids 
work.

Bev.'W. A. .Moffitt. of Krick, Okla.,' 
whose movements Interest 'remu'sHcain.. 
has iHXHiiteil the eare of, the church at 
Beiitonville, Ark. ■  ̂ i

Peach and Apple Trees sm
Cts. 

suidsip
STRAW BERRY PLANTS, SHADE 

TREES, Cherrios, Pear, Plum, Grape, 
etc. No agents. 8avoyouS0%. W nte 
for fred oatalogue.

TENNESSne NURSERY CO., 
Box 46, ClovoloBd, Toim.
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